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THE: KABUL TIMES

Airlines

Ridiculous, says defence in
regard to Clay Shaw trial

TUESDAY
Ariana Mghan

Airlines:

DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Kunduz
Mazare Sbarlf
FG 107

0900

Kabul Tehran
Beirut
FG 205
ICabul Labore
Amritsar
FG 304
ARRIVALS
Londou Frankfurt
Beirut Kabul
FG 702
Mazor Kunduz
Kabul
FG 108

1030
1500

1220
J3~0

TMA

NEW
ORLEANS
LOUls,"na
Jan 27 (AP) -A dcfpn,!! lawyer
In the Clay Shaw cfinsplracy tr
laled labellad rdculous Sunday
slatements by Ihe tnal Judge and
proseautlOn Lhat the ,1lal may
run two months
The remark wa.) mad{ by Edw

and Wegmann one of Ihe attor
ney defendIng Shaw 55 agaInst
a charge of ploltJOg to \nil Pr~
sldent Kennedy III 1960
The only v IY It could last
that long
'tVe2malln c:old
w
ould be If 'he co"rt allllvs the
slale 10 trY to pr VO all of Gar

I rison s

TL 204

0900

cntIcI5nlS of the Wal ren

I report

IJ

DEPARTURE
Kahul Beirut

He re(errpd tv ulstllct aile rneY
m Garf/son Ihe dnvlllg force III

the prosecutl

after

Shaw

0

1

G

1r

son

S ld

a-lest In 1161 that

a conspIracy hatche... In New OJ

leans culm mate i Hl thc ~;,sC!ss ..
nahan Prcsddlt Kenm.:d)
The
prosecutIOn 'ow"ver has nrt eh
81ged that ::Shaw wa In a ce} ""P

Pharmacies

Iracy that actually led to Kenlle
dy s dealh

OPEN TONIGHT
Sbabab Zadab Silo Street
Kabul Jade Ma.wand
Anwar Karte Parwan

A grand Jutj Indlctn pn1. Chdl
ges Shaw con;,plre 1 wtth Da\ Id
W Ferr now dc~d Osw"'ll gnd
others not t"l 1(lcd
10 mur

,h<ZasQ T A HA H RA TAMR
Naslm Karte Char
M3Iuand M H TAMRFHAT DR
Noun Jade Andarabl

der John F

MOIW31ld Labe parla

5

Itefaque sec Jade Ma,wand
Nader Pashloon Jade Nader Pa
shtoon
Naill lIashem. Share Nau
Alghan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fand Asrl Jade Malwand
\ usof Shah Sbailld
8abur Guzargah
;I'hr \ als 8aba Jade Nader Pa
shtonn

"ashtoolllstan Bazaarc Shah I
Karte Char ~eneral Medical Dc
pot
1 c1r hnne 412~2

{cn~>dy

Shaw a prtllnt:ll.:mt ret Il?d bu
nessman } a d T cd the dar
ges
and said he
nc\ Ot
even

mel Oswald

Pueblo captain
claims ignorance
of secret cargo

Telephones
PolIcf' Station

-20

TraffIC Dcpartmenl
-4170U
AIrport
--21283--208"
I He Department

13

feicilhone repair 29

Main post office 24981

Weather
Skies In Ihe northern nortbe
Jstern
northwestern
eastern
western and central regions Will
bc I loudy and olber parts 01 tbe
conntry clear Yesterday the wa
rmest lrea was Farah With a hI
gb of It C 70 F The coldest area
uas Norlh Salang WIth a low of
-7 C 195 F wltb ral and snow
\ es' erday lIeral had 17 mm ra
,n Mazare Shanf 5 mm Farlab
-7 C 19:> F With rain and snow
l;'h1hrnlt I 111m 75 ern and Ghaz
"1 6 mill 11 ern Today s tempera
tUl C III '\.ablll at II 00 a 111
was
I C l~ F WIth clear skIes Yesle

rda) Kabul had 7 \11m ram and
ted I) h ld J ) ern snow Wind spe
cd \\ as recorded In Kabul at 5
knots
l'''t~rd:lY

2 C
36 F
o C
32 F
4 C
39
10 C
50 F

-I C
30 F
-?
C
28 F

K unduz

4

Jalalabad

39 F
18 C

-t C
3U F

Shahrak

6-\ F
b C

.. lrHlh

43 F
7 r.

1,1

4lF
7 C

:\Izan Shanf

lIt'rat
C.haznl

C

44F

10
50
4
39
15
59

Banuan

8ag-hlan
Laghman

C
F
C
F
C
F

-2 C
28 F
1

(

34 I
10 (
50 F
3, F

37 F

-(

C

21 F

-I

C

30 F

-I

C

30 F

o C
j' I
7 C
14 F

ARIANA CINEMA
7 and 9 n "I AI1l rt
clnemascope fJlm du

bbed m FarSI THE 8lG GA"IBLE
,,,th Stephen Boyd
PARK CINEMA
At 2 41 7 and 9 pm h an an
colour fdm HOW TO CATCH
A HUS8AND \\ IIh '\ahdat and
SubaJiah
ZAINAB UNEMA
At 1 4 6 and 8 pm AmencJn
((loUI

n Fars.

Ja,

h d d not know there was such u
I Igc amount l f <;lass lied matel II
h lrd h s \('sscl
( nm nucr L I Yd B he t Id a
\
f
H.IU ry
here'
thul
n the N rth Kor{>an\ I.:aptured
II \ :-.1111' last J 11Uar) the)
I lrl.:l:: I
h 1 tn take the 1 on a 1 nspect u 1

, ur
Hl ndded he w IS
St.:{' HI matt es<; love 'i f
s t i p pi rs :1 dIther
I) ng :lr0 Ind
I he ~ I year I I~ on leer nuted he
~ IS the cum man It r u[ lhe'
sh p
pr III l1y t) transport an ntcllig
en { Lomllllln ty over whlt:h hl." hau
) 11) part 1 uthorlty
Hc cs 1 ;lied HO to 1.)0 pe t:enl
of the 1 iSS I eLI miter al Ind eq
l pnwnt t..J 1dcr hl<;
luthur ty
hid
b< cro dc\tro)cd before lh<\cs::;e!
.... s c ptured
1 he lummander madc thl.:
cst
nit.: In t:h sed seSSIOn of the cou t
P I
f h s (est nliJny wus ueclls
s f cd at ;} press b ef ng Sunday by
\,. P I V me I homas Pueblo af
I I IS ot1ll.:e
I
pre\IO S (e~tlll un) l:umrnander
RUl.:hcr hIs 5iHd he surr<mdered th~
sh p ht ause he feared the slaugh
hrultsl,;r;,:\
H s stolt: 1 c 1t vas f Ilowtu by
warn ng that hI.: "as suspel.:led l f
\ I ll'.Hmg 1 n I~} rcguliliun order
1O~ sl Ir)S I.: Ipta ns tu reSIst a boar
d ng IS It u~ as the\ hau the mea 1<;
to 00 so

(lnemaScope film

THE TEXAN

dubbed

UN conference
to discuss
,
women s status
UNJT! D NAl

(,p I

I hl; L N

consPiracy

IS

I

Penalty for

.m-

one to 100 years

pnsonment
J
Jury selectlOn rroceedm~s took

up fIve days IdS

week WIth el

gh£ Jurol s chos" aT: d resumes at
9 a m Monday Four mora JUry

mUSI be selected plus two .lternates

1< fence
WItness remal:lpd In lin undisclosed place som "w}wre )11 llOwa
her attdrney saId She JS Sandra
Moffett McMalOcs
fr rJfinly of
New Orleans

Meanwhile

"

f<altul

Attol ney LC,!x Hawkub lepresentmg her, :said 11 Des MOInes
he was s""rved SatuHla J \\ llh a

defense subPOena for hcr to ap
pear at the tr al He s3I:1 Jt WgS
not valid In Lo,,", a and hIS cItent
WOUI~ .not lettan volunt ~ully >

Nuc:lear sub
lor research
faunched in U.S.
GROrON Connact,cut Jan 27
(AFP) -The world s hrsl nuclear
propelled .. clentlflt; teseUlcn submal me was launched h~I" Sa
turday

ION~
11 ~s

Jan

St

ven

but dctads of Its spe
and Ihe
dapth at \Vh ch It wdl 01'"' t ha
ve been Withheld at ples<: III lor
secullty reasons
Tne vessel
IS cqu

J(Jpd

power[u I searchhghts an I

w th

emo-

te controlled grabs will Ladow the
crew to collect speci II n s 110m

the saabed
Chnstened the

NR

ti

su

bm:J1 Ine \A. JI)
hrst l xpJ) e the
conllnl:'ntal shelf ~(ud\ r:
(urr
ents and temperatul rs 111 tak
Ing soundll1gs

Nixon decrees
Calilornia a
disaster Zone
\ ASHING10N Jan '7 I ~FP)
-I' es dent R leh Ird N xon }eSler
Jay ueuced Cal II.. rnta a
disaster
zor < because of vlolcnt flood, wh
Ich- have I.:Llused 35 deaths and da
m lI~e l:ostmg $ 15 million III the
southNn part uf the statt
The pres uent alloc<lted $ hree
m II 0
from federal- funds t 1 be
used fur rescue operatIOns and res
tor ng cummUnicatlOn I nes
News of the deCiSion was Ilash
cd at (nl:r: tn State Guverno Ro
nald Reagan
An l kno"
nun bel Lr Pt'ople
WI; e
JJ m ss ng n the \ ke of
f 00 s vh I.:h f 11llmed Illn
days
lorrentlal rain
HOI d n
" t I wo st S n l lY38
Ind has alfnh:d about u 1111110n
I tc pie Ul tht: I as Angel s
San
I s B sp 1 r.(csnu I uhllc Ir)o S n
Bern rd n
JIll! r vcrs dc ng 1

Ii cGuntnes

LU'lPUR

Jan

7

(Reuter, ~FoUi
counlnfCS
alP
plepared to paY survey costs lor

" 10150 m II r n
27

a T "key USSR UnIled Acab Re
publ c Unlted KIngdom and
UnJled States

hon
It wIll carry a cre\~ of

I,UAL \

on on the
'it t \ I \
U1 t Il.Is ls
'f\l.I ses
n Ilt l: 1"\1 nd}
nd .... 111
1.:)1
sidu
It ng thl
to,. Inl.:! 1 hnlf
\loe I-.
I ft.: I n
I g h.:
UN
pr gr 1
f r
<:ad v nt en ~ t I
" IIlll;n
I h 1.:0111111 ss n established
f j·H
his]
men b( " clclted f,r
thlt H Ir terms b} th~ !-:t: n Inll.:
d S I.:lal (mlOl.:ll IOd t
ceals
\ th the quest on of l.I S~r III nation
g n~t " men the r uuv n en c 1t
thl:' r p 11t t:a] lIlU econom c I ~hls
as \ell as tht: Ic~ II
status
f
m~1 r t d .... ulllen
'hl' 'C"s on \\111 re .. ew the pro
gr<>ss III Ide III grantmg
politiC al
r1~h{., t
W)01('
und \\ III study th~
n.:pl es f government<> lOnd'rn ng
the
en Hts t
mpl{ ment the d I.:
I I
11 l Ih ehlll nat un of diS
l r m n tHIll aga nst women
which
\\ IS al.loplcd b)' the General As...em
hi) In IW7
"'I'io d \\ n on Hs 17 Item provls
lonal U~CI l.Ia the I.: mm ss on Will
ns dcr rcports on other fern nine
ss ICs as marnage the m OImum age
for marrtage and the registration of
marriages
A Ghanaian Judge Mrs Ann e
J lagge IS the current chairman of
the commission those other mem
ocr states are Austral a Bostwana
By-el )russ a
Chile
Costa
Rica
Cyprus Donllnlcan Repubhc
Fr
ance Guatemala Gumea Hunga
ry Iran Iraq Japan Ubena Mad
gtlscar MalaySia Morocco Nether
lands Nicaragua Norway
Peru
Ph I PI' nes Romania Sp~lln TuOis
I,;

ovcaraIi length of 45 melr"s (ab
OUI 140 feet) cosl nearly $68 m I

interested in
Malaysia road

s temperatures

Kabul

At 2 . g
can colour

Cahforn a

7 (R~lItcr) - I he captain of
the
l 11 led St~les sh p Pueblo has salt..l

Important

obtain a convlttlan

Cross pilots make risky flight

the

Malays an hi"

\ay llnkllg K 11 Bhalu In th
Ja 101 Ih l
I r MalaysHl \\ 1l~1
Buttll\\ Ith
un the west <:Oilsl
the Pllme MlnlstCI s depa1tment
sa d Sunday
1 he Van: Unrled States C lI1a
d I Denm II k
<lnd Japan I 1l1:Y
\\odd put up most of He tllf'('
m III m r'\.b.llvs In dollal 1100 000
stPlllIlg) SmVlV
(lsI J\lalIj:,1I
\\ould pay 101 some bc ,I \\
MalaYSIa
has 11Iead\ ~u!J I
ted plans to thE' Wotld B:1IlK lUI
. . . Iuch It expects lU get finance
for the proJcct rhe, I lad pI n
ned fOi 1971 \\ouLri lis (pen up
pal ts of Southc} nIh I Ian I to l3u
It('lworth POlt OPPOSltL I enan,..

I"

Equatorial Gumea IS cl!llmed
by its neIghbours
Gabon and
Cameroon claim RIO MUnJ Ca
meroon and the fonner Nlgel..an
governmenl claimed Fernando
Poo Toaay Blafra With an .sland
majonty as a beachhead
may
Soe F.ernando Poo as a place for
expanslOn--and for the moment
as a sanctuary base for war
So sharply has the war helgbte
ned fears of Enghsh or Frenc/:
AfrICan encroachment On Span
Ish peakmg EG that the United States deCIded not to appoInl Its ambassadors In Yaunde
Lagos or LIbreVille to Santa Isb
ael and mstead made EG parI
of Ihe rehef of Ihe envoy to Lome Togo
Veteran

observers say the str-

ams of mdependence and Ih e IS
land s role as a world WIde rehef
base for Blafra have made Mac
las edgy ana SUSPICIOUS
he has
placed former premier BomfaclO
Ondo Edu under house arresl He
reportedly fears for hiS hfe and
aVOids vlsIltng

RIO MUJII

The Nlgenan consul m Sanla

Isabel Blimp-moustached Colonel U Bassey, Incensed at Fern
ando Poo's role In Biafra - sur
vival, has become a pole of att
raclion for the numerous malcontenls of the EG regIme who
use hIS house as a meeting pIa
ce Because few Nlgenans bere
ar. PIO Nlgenan Consul Bassey s
chambers t);aaltlOnally cro\\ded
With labourers comp1ammg of
th
I
elf emp OYers so applymg for
travel cerUlfca!es are now qmet
MilitarY1'style
notice~ outSIde
~he consulate warn citizens thaI
he consul only receIves for two
hours each week Bllssey is cre
d.ted With the two-day stoppage
of Red Cross fhghls Chnslmas
week he reporledly lold MaaIas
that the fhghls should stop as pa
rl St~~~et Chnstmas truce
I y III EG depends lar
~elY on aid The country plans to
ave an embassy m Bonn Spam
~i p%tm g small mdustnes mto
o
um Fernando Poo IS se
en as a future tounst resort
Spam keeps gunboats here and
a 20 mon
CIVil
Guard" hlch
cannot be used Without dual pe

nnlsslon-from MaOias and Mod
rid The one-battallon army has
a mixed I Spamsh and Afncan
officer corps
commanded by a
SPamard There IS also a small
polrce fo~ce
The
Il t
h
m I ary mig t Intervene
to permil or prevent seceSSiOn
dffi"endmg on IhIJ ongm of the
0
c\ryer m charge
Intra poUtrcal
riva
IS mtense but as In Sp
am Itself It goes on I
h
f
of seCre~
n a azy ug
Spam recogmsed last yea' th
at the relatrvely nah Islanders
wanted separate status from RIO
Mum and Ihat unIOn could bnng
only fnctIOn But Umted NatIOns
Afncan delegatIOns
6000 miles
away IIlslsted they form a Sm
gle state In return they off~red
to back Spam agamst Gibraltar
As
a consequence Fellland0
Poo voled In October agamst In
dependence Bul Spam kep' ,ts
prOlllJSe and got Ihe Afncan Vole
at UN-allhough thIS of course
dId not bnng Gibraltar any cl
oser to Spamsh rule
(FWF)

Beatles branded

WASHINGTON Jan 27 (AP) -Ire of Cb na thaI release of sOme
A group of 15 WashmgtOn Negro of 13 mIssing or detained Japanese
clergymen announc"d Sunday It IS
nationals was bemg conSidered The
launching a nationWide drive to pay
report published In the dally news
a $ '5000 congr"ss onal fine asses
paper Yomlur, Shlmbun quoted J8
panese government sOurces
sed against representatlVe Adam
Claylon Powell
I he -group calls Jlsclf the Wash
NEW YORK Jan 27 (Reuter)
I1g n Ministers Leadership Tram
-Averell Harriman rormer
US
lng Programme and IS headed by
ambassador to the Pans peace talk!
the Rev Jefferson P Roeers pas
In Par 5 saId he believed there were
t r of the PreSbyterian Church o(
good prospects for peace In VIetnam
tht2 Redeemer
by Ihe end of thiS year
fntervlewed On the
Meet
the
I ON DON I an '7
(Reuler)- Press teleVISIon show Harriman said
Student representallves from
30
It would take longer to reach
a
major Brit sh un verslties are
to
poht cal agreement wh ch he add
org mise
campus
dell10nSIrat OilS
ed m st be worked out by
the
III support of the London School of
VIetnamese themselves
Economics It was announced here
The school n central London
LONDON Jan 27
(Reuler)was closed down after nots on Fn
Br tons st II conSider the Common
day In which slUdcnt s wleldmg ero
we 11th as more Important 10
lhe
wbars and p t:kaxcs smashed doors
Un ted Kingdom than either
Eu
lstaJled to n ke conlrol of move
rope or the Un ted States acc rd
llcr t w th n
he 'Sch 101
bUild ng
ng to a poll here
casler
A gallup poll publIShed In
the
Sunday Telegraph found Ihal most
I hE> allnounl.:ement was made by
of I 6"7 people lntervewed thought
the revolut 0 lflry Soc allst Student
more of the Commonwealth S 1m
I <>dl:ratlon an organisation whll.:h
porllnt.:e of overseas trade
than
dil m 2000 n embers scattered thro
e the the Umted Stales or Europe
ughou the LO ntry s ulllverslt es
1 he pollstcrs
found thaI
the
\ spokesman sa d the demonslra
younger the aee group nterv ewcd
t ns would last a week and cui
the lower the proportion of SUPPUrI
n male w th a mass rally 10 london
for the Commonwealth
l(>xt month
Jan

27

(Reukrl-Ja

pan was reported today to
have
had word from the People s Repub

Zaker Husain
ICOnltrr cd from pa(Je 2)

has to be tackled n aU Its man
fold aspects If we are to
ensure
(.:onlmu ng self sulllclency
Industrial production has begun
) auk up after two years of stag
n:lllOn and export performance has
hc""n parlicularly em:our~gtng It s
I happ Iy s gn that there IS now an
ncrcasJ.llg awareness of the need
for self reliance Our people are
now aWllle of the dangcr of regard
ng e\ef) reflOement of an old e
I.:hnoiLgy as ;I neW technology rh{>
CrULl: l(ll Illport of mere SOphlStl
(at on ':s re<:ed ns step If the pos
t on of 0 Ir resources for the pI I
s still nol satlsflctory the
only
(unce vable remedy IS an ever gre
ater reliance on the mgenUity of
u r S lentlfit: and techlllcal manpu
ncr Only u greater use of our t I
kIll and greater l:ooperatlve eHol t
tl-tr l ghout the l:ountry can mak
r r
the dehc CllCY 0 our rcsp
c(>s t's
Fr emJ ... thiS br ngs Us to the COle
of our problem The sole reme-cJy
I es III the uthlOst ut 1 sat on of hu
man malcnll nhlLh
dem IOds~h:t
me repeat I InnN dlsllphne and
moral III thor t y 1 eVl'ry field anu
:.1t ('\( y level Should So llUCh f
our s ant energy be wasted on WOI k
tI I.:fOs~ purpose... \cr) t n thiS sol
en n Ol.:i.! l n I \o,.l uld apped most
f \ient!} t) c\ery Inulan CitIzen to
Ie!llember Ih~ need for t.:00peratJOn
10 tI e h lnl.'st fulf 1m I of duty In
d ... dual lo} It} 1, Ol r people and
our state alonc
111 Clve strength
III our natlunal purpO'l.' and Will

THIS
IS
A

COLOMBO

Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blowIng themselves up
We don t think we need to do that
You know us pi etty well
There IS howevel one thing we'd like to say, and that
IS that we d appreciate It If you'd mention us to a fnend and inVite hIm to become a subscnber
And If he mentIOns you to us we II gIVe hun a ]0%
dIscount

26

LAGOS
NIgel Ian

pended

Jan

26

as morons for
advocating drugs
NEW YORK Jan 27 (Reuler)Bnllsh actor Ron Mcody star of
the f 1m mUSical Oltver was quoted
Sunday as saymg that (,n subjects
like drufs the Bcatles were mor
ons and dangerOls
He also attacked
actor
Peter
Sellers for saying
he sometimes
cannabiS

Moody attacked Ihe Beatles
n
an mtervlew here With New York
post show bus ness column st Earl
W IsDn
They dare to suggest the use of
drugs 10 younestNs I el thcm slick
10 their mustt: ar d shut thclr 010
uths because people listen to them
That Ih"y have the courage to
talk of morals and philosophy
IS
shockmg
he sald On some sub
Jcets
they re morons'" he
added
according to the columnist

'

VOL
VII, NO 256
:

(AlPI

1h.

federal government sus

faclhhes for the BntIsh

BroadcastIng
Corporation
<JnG
banned Its West AfrIcan corn.~p
ondent Peter Steward from a pr
ess conference glve'!a by mint ma
tlOn commlsslqner dliaf Anthnny
Enahoro

Moody saId In many ways they
are dangerous The only tIme
r
thought of Icavlng my mother cOlin
try was when they got the MBE
Moody was also cntlcal of Sel
lers for snylng he sometimes smoked
pot and saw nothang w[ong In .'
How can they be allowed to say
those thmgs and hiluence young
reople
Moodv demanded
Moody 41 has been mentioned
as a POSSIble oscar Winner here for
hiS performance as Fagin III Oil
ver whJch he created on the st.-lge
and repeated Ln the film Vl?rSlon of
lionel Bart s musu;al

Das GOETHE-INSTITUT zeJgt den ubetzeugend
gestalteten DokumentarfIlm
UWSCHATTENDESKARAKORUM
(1955), 85 Mmuten, Farlle)

uber die deutsch-osterre1Chische~limalaya_Kara_
k0l;l11-Expe(htlOn Interessante Farbaufnahmen der
Sltt~n und Gebrauche urtumhcher Bergvolker

Zeit Mlttwoch 5 2 1969, 19 30 Uhr Ort Goethe-Institut, Schar-e-nau

DAS GOETH E-INSTITUT
Beehrt slch zwel wI'! tbel uhmte

KABUL
KVnstler aus

Deu tschland vorzustellen
GERHARD MANTEL, VlOloncell

In elnem
KAMMERKONZERT
1m Saal des RadiO Afghamstan, am Freitag, 3]
Januar 1969 ]9 30 Uhr Elntnttskraten Sind kostenlos
1m Goethe-Instltut erhalthch

Bulgarian 'PM

•

sends greeting
from plane
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-The

'VASHINGTON
~'dell

pu\\els
helc ~

Jan

28

(AP)

-A new cruphon of Arab

N'ar could lead to a confrontatIOn between the nud, ar
US PreSIdent Rlchard Nlxon told a press ronfertllc....
I (lay

N.xon saId he IS studYlllg pOSSIble Jomt acllOn b) the
L n ed SI"tes and RUSSIa to Iry to deescalale the MIddle Easl
trtslS pal altel With prospectlve negotiations on hmlhng stralct.O'"
Nnwn eVidently holds much less hope Ihan Prasldent lohn
~nn

an hiS advlsers did that UN mediator Gunnar J!lrrl!lJ
f nd ;: solu110n

week aftel succecdmg Pre~i1dl,;nt
Johnson refused to predict when

dershlp

necds to cool ofT Ihe
In the Middle East
He did not commIt hImself to
any course of achon He c::pCl led
that all po~slble moves JlJcn to
h m wtll bc considered n an all
day dISCUSSIOn With hl~ lJ I se S
on Saturday-apparently a mCf t
Illg of the National Secllllly Co
uncll hke that On Vletna'11 proh
I ms lilSI Saturday
N xon said the UJllt~d States
pI Inned
some new applo ch('
t
push the Pans talks on the
Vietnam
\0,;)1
towards I pf';!(e
"ettlement
NIxon said the ('xpal1 led pea
c€' talks which opened JO the Fr
IH h
l;"Ip lat nil Saturdav
will
h(tvl' mv pelson Ii attentl) 1 my
Pl Sl nal dIrectiOn
fhe pres dent speakll g al h s
Iisl pless conft rem(' exactly a

the wa, would end

~ltuallOn

He told reporters It wnuld rot
be
helpful to speculate \\ hen

KabuJ Times
editor back
from UN scene
lin

'8 -Shafie

Rahel

Ihl.: t'dltor of the Kabul TJrnes re
Ired here after partlclpatlng
JO
the 1Jrd seSS on of the Umted Na
ns Genelal Asse nbly as observcr
J un 111 ..1
K Ih(;! pallh,'::lpated 10 the Umted
Na:1 (ns General Assembly seSSIOn
under the Dag Hammershkllid Fe
1\ ) \ ship award
I he a ..... <:ald s extended annually
I
fuur J urnal sts from the devel
ping <:Ullntr es
by the
United
Nations Correspondents ASSOCiation
I here a e Illore than 600 correspon
d~nls at the Unlted NatIons head
Illi:Jlters Rabel sal()
ReferrIng to h:s eKpenen<:E'S as \
k ng J)l rnal st for
the
three
1 nths oj the UN sess on
Rahel
.. Id that the 23rd sCSSlon was <:om
paratlvely qUIeter and sober
due
I 11 ,Y fadors
1 ht" dlt ect non Intereferencp of
thl \... orld Ul !lanlsatun to belp solve
111 \ d 1<.1 1 and M ddlc East cr
~
ItstanJ I g
nternalonal
u <;
I p)1 lical Important:e and
th l Jlllh.'d States pH sliJentlal ela:
I J1 1,;t\used a keep th(' '1rd ses
1 lfurcter
he sa d
Ill) mmJ the
Jrd
sC:SSlon
1
l11rks Iht' sIll t of J new cr t tur
the U ed Nnt (1~ I S 1.ht2 e a 01
(
kenl 2 thc rt:al sullon thal
th Un ted Nallln:-> should devt..\It
HOle f Is tlllle to tht'. Industnal S
t II
I thl dnclop ng
lOtln r cs
Ihall I p lenlll.:s
Pr blbly m tht.. )eals lo ,,-ome
II I.: Un tcd Nit uns
Will
<:hanJ;:e
I , 1 na Ill~ pllll:al orgal sahon
h:'lt II llBlnly dl it n/.: nlerna
I ' I II \s md trt lilt ... and helpIng
th r onuml gn \\ th of thtc \hlrd
ld
R the: I lude I
!{ hd also VISited L anada unut:r
t iJ' d In gl \'Cmmenl
prOl:r 1m
\t II
l.' I If h s UN
erm
R hel
. . ,Ied lewspapns and news
Illl toS II
W Ishmglnn
Boston
I liS '"111<: RlvE>r\d<: Sin Frand\
nu lok)l

l'aIwan farmers
get chemical
fertiliser
Jan

'8

(Ilakhtar)

1 t c provlllc d1
Agncttlture and
I gal 1 Department In
Parwan
has dlstnbuted over a haIr mlillor)
}ul{lgrallls of chemical ferllilser to
fn It \nd wheat gro\\ers of the pro
\Ince
Results lchle\ed flom... JOtroduc
t on of the usc of chemical fertIlIser
1 the prov II e has been very en
COl rag ng said a de"artment sourct:
Production of Improved seed wh
cat s also 10 on the Increase
Improved seeds have been raised
On over a 100 plots On lands owned
by farmers 10 order to show prac
t cally results of usmg these seeds
the s.P JrceS saJd

Buloanan PrIme
Minister 1 odor
Zhlvkov h<ls ""cnt messaees of good
Will to pr mr: minister Noor Ahmad
EtCI1lCldl IS hiS plane Jlew over Af
l!hanlstan on hiS way (0 and rrom

Ind

1

Messages of good Will have also
been sent back to the
Bulganan
statesman.;, by Pnme Mmlster Ete
madl
•

{an

He sa d flatly at hiS news Cfln
fel ence Ihat Ihe new U S lea

( H -\RIKAR

ERIKA FRIESER Klavler

--'.-- --

KABUL TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, ]969 (DALWA

MIDEAST MAY LEAD
TO NUCLEAR W~R,
NIXON TELLS PRESS

Ihe flghlmg would be s oppedhe saId he had neval Idlkl d 11
t~rms

of SIX :months one tw or
three years
I want 10 bnng the wal t< an
end as earlv as oo::;slble
NIxon

declared
He said It W..lS not helpful to
make overtly optimistIc
st Ite
menfs tr.at m ght
mpC'r!
the
Pans talks
NIxon said the' Republ ... n Ad
mltllstl atJOn had a new I rertl( n
and a new sense of urIS\.: '1 J \\ t h
legard to tact cs
The preSIdent dlsclo::;ed no de
ta Is of the ncv, Amencun n~got
lallOn poslHn but sld 1 ;,)(1 e
ved the nc\I., tact cs b(l g
I \\
ed may be mOl e sUCceS:-.1
I It 111
In ih<: past
He cautioned that I nlv prore
dural negotiations had t~kcn pi
ace and that no tough dlSlllS
Slons had taken place ~o far on
Issues of sub::;tanc.e such
tl

op wllhdrawal
ThIS IS gomg t.o t lke t I III
Nixon warned
As on othet Issues touchE' I on
dunng the 30 minute Pies {( n
ference NIxon aVOIded an} u.:.S
IC new pol Cy pronounce mE"l t

Farhadi to join
•
Delhi semmar
on Gandhi
KABUL Jan '8

rector general of Political
Affairs
Deplrtmenl at the ForelRn Mmlstry
lpft Kabul for DeIhl yeste day
He

IS

to pnrtlclpate In a seminar

wh ch IS a preparalory mectlng for
... y l1p S l n on the place of nonv 0
Ie I.: n Gandh s humanism wh ch
IS to be held 11 October Itl Pans
The meetmg 1<; belllg attended by
epreSl:ntatlves from IndIa Afgha
1 stm
Ir;;tn teylon Burma Japan
M llaysla Nepal the
flhILtpPIJll.:<;
S ngap( rc Thn I t lei and lhc Umtf'd
\r h ReJllbl
D F I hud ~ par
l' t 19 at the
mef'ltng III hiS lapaclty \5 membt r
llf the A(~h Inlst In Nall\ln II UNES
( 0 <. ommlSS on

JAL Al ABAD Jan

28 (Bukhtarl

le" 1 uba ur has been put
nln pel t In III the
Samarkhel
farm t.. asl nt J alalabad The IOCU
bator With a capac ty of 2000 eggs
IS tl be used III populanslllg better
b eeds of t:ggs and meat prodUCing
l:h den n the prl1v nce
-A

convicted
Iraq hangs nine
•
Israeli spies In Baghdad
'8
(Reuler) ~
Baghdad awoke yesterday to find
the bodies of eleven people l,;onVIC
ted of spymg for Israel by
the
Revolution Court last night hang
ng on the scaffolds ltl LIberation
Square
Baghdad RadiO gave \ I ve des
<:r pt on of demunslrutors n
sup
port of the death senlences l.:onver
gmg on the square It said another
group of spies was also executed
Monday morOlng n Basra south
Iraqi Jews
The radIO hid announced earher
Ihat 15 Israel sp es were
hanged
nme
Mond y morn ng mdud ng
II aql Jews
l3a~hdad radIO broadcast
cables
f suppurt for the exccutlon:-> which
It sa d had nooded th( RevolutIOn
(olllnHltld <. uunell
I he ~WI )uncer estlm \tcd thl I.:r
l\\U
11 L bcr It Ion Square al more
than "00000 people
I he natIOnal (reglOnall Icadersh p
of the rulmg Arab Baath Soual st
P \rly n Irall ~a d that Mond<:ay wa~
th<' d Iy of tht2 real march- along
the \111) uf the l\lng struggle
Salah II AI who addlessed
rowds n L berat on
Sql are
behalf 01 the Icaderl)hlp said
neW II i.! \Va" begmnlng With
n sh ng blow tu the sp e~
r( dly he said
marked
the
end of thl' era of traitors hlrehngs
10 tercrs II the gates of c nbass es
lnd n~ ~n I cant governments
H ere beg ns thc era of the stru
oghn~ p(ople who put the
tralLors
10 tcrers and h rd nl;:s In their pro
pH plac(' t r the s afold
he sa d

BEIRUT

Jan

Al A" saId what had

happened

tOday was only a small fulfilment
of the grcat pledge made by the
levolulton leaders that no spy shall
I Ve on Iraqi SOIl after IhlS day
B} lts relentless fight agamst ,he
dens of reaction and treason
the
revolut on prOVIdes the atmosphere
fur progress \c nat on d
unity
achlt~vltlg the alms of the massesunity freedom and SOCialism
he
said

8
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Karachi
KARACHI Jan
28
(Reuler
AFP ) -Eleven persons were kllled
and many hurt In disorders 10 Pa
klslan yeSlerday
Armed troops were rushed
mto
an Illdustfl81 suburb of
Karachi
Pak stan s largest city yesterday to
help put renewed nntl government
streel VIOlence _
After day lon~ clashes
between
rioters and police the authorit es
clamped a 24 hour curfew on the
suburb~Unquatabad on the
out
sk rts-:where crowds tried to attack
the home of a government
party
olllcml
After severnl vehicles had been
burned the authoritIes scnt n 15
lorryloads of armed soldiers
Po
lice reported Ihat more than
760
people had t5een arrested In Ka
rach sInce thc disorders broke 0 It
on Fr day night Troops are guard

OT/A,VA

Jan

i8

(AFP)-Ex

MADRID Jan 28 (AFPI Sp
a II was put undt'r a state of emer
gcmy to end an Inlolerable Sltua
tin n the Unlvers t es and n t a . .
result of nHlltary pre...surc
1 Sp
:l1llsh t!overnmcm IHlJlIster <;:11<1 last
1 ght
r 1 II
exdus VI nle v w
v Ih
A",tn t' Frame p,esse nte rmatl 11
III n'iler Manuel
Fraga
Ir barm'"
sa d lhe dec sian had bccfl unan
mOllsly approved by the Sp IIll~h l I
blnt l
Ihe n<\l dJ 1l1t
t luI
lImy <:)Up let I Ir t.:
Jrh
.. lI d
11d fhNt v(' I nu d
\l'or h Iwks Imong Ih "rnn h
l
h net
Fraga Ir barne d Sill sscd ... 1.:001
pI Ic Iy fantastll a london 0 I Iy
Icleglaph report )f"sterd y that «(
nl'ral
Franco would SI4?p down s
he d of Stfl (' t nn.k(' \\:ly for Ihe
1.:1 l\\llIllg ,r Prllll.:(' lu III (
t
IS
kill.!.

Ht SI d <"H~• er11 I-..In U IS
beller health thun evel bef Irc anu
IS I I no w Iy thlllkln~ of fCtlllJlg
next April
I raga Inbarne sa d the (; 1 e gen
c \ measures dill 1l t sgnfy Il.:h
Illl!e III Ihe S"atllsh govt;>rnment S
pol,,;y
lilt:' a 11 uf he sta t l ul cmer
b~I1l.:Y and Ihe only 81m IS to It:S
tl t.: genume freedom n
teachm~
nd studYllIg at Span sh un Vl S
t

os

He said the tough measures did
nol mean an end of the govern
ment s ribera I salton pol Cles Fraga
I Ibarne preferred the world
nor
01 lllsatlon
It Will canst tute only a warn ng
d I slight pause rhe prot:css \\ II
It nt c afterwards
he slid
I hl I1l1mbel of peuplc
arrcsted

bassador that It was qUIte poSSible
that Canada would have to break
relat ons WI h Ta wan-also known
as Formosa-If I went ahcad WIth
rl'U1gtlltion of Ch na Sharp
sa d
th. .. was one of the (Jue"t ons on
vhl h the 1mbassadur sought an ex
pi matlOn
In reply to ano her question the
III n ster saJd Canada would
Inform
IS frlends ,"eludmg "'the
U S In
ldvam:e on Its Chinn declslon
f Irl er Monday ambassadur Hsueh
.. I d he h \d a fra k talk w th Sharp
lis a result of the mm ster s rel.:ent
slalements on the question t f Ca
n Ida recogn sing Ch 11:1

t

did not dellHr Ill) 110Ie til(
ambassador sa d 11 I.:ommentlng un
I report from Tape
that h s fore
~n olhce was awult ng repllts from
Rom(> and Ottawa to I s
protest
agalllsi
moves 10 ,ClUglllSC th<ma nland regime

•
Cairo con#erence on Arobsmeets ogo.n
( AI RO Jan '8 (Tass) ~Delega
les uf the mternallonal conference
m support of the Arab peoples meet
agaul In the premises of the Arab
SOl:lahst Union 10 contmuc the spe
ufiL and thorough d "cusslon of the
l.jut.: .. t ons on th .. agenda above all
the measures a med at hqUldatlng
the consequences of Israel s aggres
sian The four commiSSions set up
on the deC1S on of lhe conference
ha\e already started work
The speeches of the delegates d
"arly sho\\- that s nee the t me of
Israel s aggreSSIOn of 1967 Ihe 51
tldantv of the peoples of the world
wIlh the Arab countne~ has consl
derably strengthened
Man) delegates
poml to
the
6ubversl\Ie a~IV1,(y of Israeli pro
paganda whIch dIstorts the facts
seek to set the peoples at logger
heads and thus prevent the estab

I shment ul the genuine and
Just
peace III the Middle East It
IS
llel.:cssary tu expose the act ons of
Isr lei sa d representative of
the
(oneo (Brauaville) Pierre
Andre
Pamdu A
representative of the
I ght ng Portuguese colun cs propos
eli none 01 the cbmmlss ons to sel
up an informatIon centre that wo
uld spread the true mformatlOn ab
out the Situation m the MIddle East
and expose the real essence of Is
relt agressors and their patrons This
proposal sounded as o,.ery t mely and
was supported b\ deler;:ates of many
l:ountrles
The speeches of most partiCipants
n the coriference "'ere keynoted by
the call to denounce Israel for tbe
VIOlence agamst the Arab popula
lion Marry
partiCIpants to
the
t'onference some of them from the
\,;LH ntnes
of Western Europe sup

v~olence

claims 11 dead

Ing the clly 5 mternatlonal airport
In a Ka~chi reSidential suburb
gangs of y ulhs nnd children burn
cd a bar a d stoned snops whose
own~rs did not respond to a call for
tl protest shutdOWn of busmesses
I rouble was also reported m L 1
horn the country s se"'ond
largest
(ltv where one unconfirmed report
said a schoolmaster had d cd.........appa
rently shot~and there had
been
pol ce balon charges and cases of
lootmg
Ant ~uvernment Violence
has
laIm"d lt least 15 hvcs in
East
Pakistan 10 the lasl thre n days Two
curfew breakers were shot dead by
secur ty forces In lhe East Pakistan
{apltal .of Daccn Sunday and 3no
ther two were reported IOJured In
s mllnr f nng yesterday
Curfew mfJosed on D Icca
and
t" ndl \tr 11 s Iburb 01
Narayan

l

Canada expects to open ties
with People's Republic of China
tern a I alia IS nHnlster Mitchell Sh
rp sa d Monday he expelts a cab I
nct dt ISllllI shortly on tlmmg and
prl'll.:<: III rt.: r r C lnadlan recognItion
of the" !'l uple s Republic of China
He "as replymg n the commons
10 D<l""Id LeWiS NPD parhamentar}
Ie \der I.:onccrn ng a VISit to Sharp
Fr da} by Hsueh Yu Chi ambassa
dor uf Ill"an told Sharp that the
amb Issadllr asked him abt ul mean
ng of rclt:'nt statemenls on recogn
t n )f ( h 11
The 111m s cr sid hI nformed the
amb ls~ador t s (anadi.! s
polll.:Y
t 1 br n~ abm t nutl al recogn t un
bt:twcl.:n Olta.... 1 and Peking
and
that the questll n of Ilmmg
and
.' u edurc s stili before the I.:ablllet
fI.: r de s on
Sharp told Le"'ls that the ambas
~i1dor lalled o.n hun for an ex plana
II n no! t make a prott~st LeWiS
ashu \\ hether Sharp told the.. am

PRICE AF 4

State ofl emergency in Spain
blamed on university disorder

CBakhlarl-Dr

Abd II tihatfour Rawan Farhadl dl
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(AFP)-

Talks between India and
Ceylon
on closer bilateral econom c coope
rallon commenced here
yesterday
India s mltllster of commerce DI
nesh Sin/,lh IS headmg hiS country s
delegat on wh Ie Ceylon team IS he
aded by J R Jayewardene miniS
tcr of stalc

~'iOUSE

\0

Jan

TH\E

Fon
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(COn/JIll/od from pdge 2)

Tne 4GG ton submanr:e with an

[he proscculle nayS It IS rol
rcqulred to ,""Iv Ie the (:0nsplracy
to KC'lInedy s u-.:uth J:1 Old,
to

( ORONADO

\

I

,

ported the- proposal to form a spe
I.:ial cOmmiSSIon for the Invcsl!ga
I un of atlrocltles perpetrated
by
Israeli aggressors
Representatives of the
Interna
tlOnal Union of Students
Ca.,rlos
Belo urged [he peoples to denounce
Israel not only
as a bridgehead
for an aggrsslon agamst the Arab
peoples but also as a bndgehead for
an aggress on agaInst the
ent re
natlonal liberation movement
General Secretary of the World
Peace CounCil Romesh Chandra po
nted to the Iden! ty of Views of the
pa.rtlclpants to the conference and
he expressed the confidence
that
the con'"erence WIll work out pos
tlve me sures In support of tbe Just

strurgle of Ihe Arab peoples
the I ql.: datlon of
Israel s aggressIOn
~

con~quences

for
of

<; n e lhp st It
f emerh'ency
w s
deda cd last Fr day had at no t me
exceeded "'000
It s not thc
nmcnt
to
genCr , poht l II
uVt:

I

U

n rl:<:
HIS fur
regllnt>
linked

IU
lit

1.:0111
ulSOr
Will bf

ganJ have been extended

another

24 hours to Wednesday morning
while the PakIstani capllal of Ra
waipind, yesterday
observcd
an
almost total busmess shutdown

About 3 000 people marched

1Il

procession through the capital car

rYlllg black !lsFs In sympathy wilh
peoplc killed in East Pakistan ,A
possibly ugly situatIon was averted
when a middle aged woman persua
ded pollee not to use force
ag
atnst them
Troops were also deployed In La
hore but reports said thIS was a
precautionary measure
and
ffiey
did not act agamst crowds A cur
few IS also in fQrce in Lahore

The 10 year old re81me of Pres, •
dent Ayub Khan who came to po
Wcr In n bloodless coup hos been
the target of agltatlOn smce early
November and observers
believe
the latest dIsturbances are the gra
vest yet
Tumult broke out In the Pakistan
nallonal assembly-meeting in Dn
cca~yesterday when members
of
the Iny combined oppositIOn
re
I:i Sled an order tram the
speaker

Ihat thoy be thrown out of

Ihe

house
F ve OPPOSlt on members had de
manded that the house dlsculis the
rots and refused to Withdraw when
a sked The speaker ordered them to
he r"moved but the entire oPPOSI
lion ob,ected and Ihe house was ad
J lurncd after a novernment mem
hf'r mle vencd
1 h current v olence has flared
around mountmg actiVities by Pre
s dent Ayub s pol t cal
opponents
\\h 1 want reforms bUI who say their
ag tltll n must be kepi peaceful
I hree ~arachl political leaders 10
a gtatcmcnt yesterday termed the
a Ithor t es nct on here unnecessary
and sa d Its object was to create
a sense uf uneasmess and insecurity
and t) bnnR a bod name to the
peaceful movement of the people
1 hree OPPOSition leaders mclud
In~ the Karachi vice preSIdent
or
the Pakistan democratic movement
blamed the street VIOlence on un
des rable elements

Saigon, U.S. may observe
unilateral Tet ceasefire
PARIS

Jan

'8

(AFP)-SaI80n

and Washington will probably stage
a UnIlateral cea:sef re of ')4 or 48
hour~ for Tet the Vietnamese new
year lleKt month vice
preSident
Nguyen Coo Ky told the press yes
terday
Thc superVISor of Saigon s dele
galton to Ihe peike t Jlks here spoke
after m(!c( ng fOf Ibo It an hour With
Henry Cabot Lodge the Amer Lan
delega tlOn leader
Marshal Ky said he was
very
confident ill d hupeful and not dt.s
couraged
aftu the hrst enlarged
session of the peal.:e lalks on Sa
turday though he
dcplored
the
I nguage uSt::l1
by the others Ide
which was nothing but the same
..old mUSic
He had h ld n long and IIltcres
ling I.:Olvers ton w th Lodge
he
said
I d/,:\: f r hiS pari would
say
only
Th s I~ One uf I number of
meEt ngs ..... h t.:h Ire an IneVitable
pal t )f havlnl:; tho5(:
(four party)
nwcling~ In ParlS We have a lot to
t .Ik lbollt a 1d
a lot to
Ihlnk
I1b ut
Stilt; 1l1Ull:s by Saigon spokesman
hnt:
1 tht.. IIkel houd \,,If cant ads

Gromyko warns
U.S~ presence in
Lao~ hurts peace
MOSCOW

Jan?8

(AFPI-

SOVtet Foreign
AfTalfs MInister
AndIel Gromyko Monday conde
mned the United States Inter
vent on
n
L I )\
and
~arned
that th s
LOllld havc
dangerous
consequences
fm the Cause of
peace

G, omvko added

Thc Amer

can escalation In Laos has
not
only <: I eated an unfavourable at
mosphele for the Vietnam peace
talks In Pans but also rIsks sp

reading Ihe flames of the war
waged by the UnIled Slales ,n
Vlelndm to nelghbounng countr

les
Gromyko a copresldenl of the
1962 Geneva Conference claim
ed Ihat the Unlled States had
VIOlated Ihe nel.\lrahty of Laos
agreed at the conference

Add,ng Ihal

Ihe tecent mten

slflcatlon or US all' actIVity ID
LilOS was cau.::omg esp€ "Ial conl'

ern Gromyko whose offiCIal st
alemenl was quoted by Tass news
agency called On Waslnnglon to
observe the Geneva agreements

With HanOI or NatJOnal llberallon
Front representatives outside
the
<:onference room
seemed
pla101y
<:ontradletory
Asked whether he mll:ht have
represeDta
pnvate meetings Wit"
Marshal
t ves of the other SIde

Ky rephed
It IS too soon for
the tune
bemg to think about It But who
knows? I.don t see any reasOn wby
there wouldn t be pnvate contacts
with the other Side if tbey are: wil

hng
Almost slmultaneously the spok
esman for the South Vietnam dele
gat IOn Nguyen Tneu
Dan
was
telling a bClef press conference that
hiS delegation would have no secret
meetlOg With the other Side

We shall meet al lbc full scs
sOns only he said
SaAgon
was
prepared to suspend hostllttles for
a day or two beginmng on Febr

uary 16

the ficsi day of the Tet

fest VI ties Ky said after hls meet
ng With Lodge

India to help

.

Alghanistan

In

ag. projects
KABUl

Jan 28 (Ilakhtar) -1 he

Agnculture and rrngat10n Minister

Eng

Mil Mohammad Akbar Reza

relurned home yesterday follOWing
I two week s VISIt to India
DUring hIS tnp whIch took place
at the IOvltatlon or the Indian gov
ernment the agClcu)ture
mlntster
had talks With hjs Indian counter

part C K Rau
Eng Reza said India has express
ed WillIngness to cooperate
With
AfghanIstan In Implemenhng some
of tbe agncultural development and
Irrtgatlon projects
Eng Reza has also met Indian
pres dent Or Zaker Husam and the
Indtan Deputy Prime MIOIster Mo
rarJJ Desai
Dunng hiS stay In India
Eng
Reza also IOspected some of the
lrngatlon electncal power and al!
f1cultural r,Fsearch IOstltutes 10 In

dla
Eng

Juma Mohammad

preSIdent

of Ihe Waler and SOIl Survey De
partmenl and AbdUl Malld presld
ent of the PlanDlIlg Department 10
the Agriculture and Irrigation Mm
Istry accompanied the mmlsler
The Af!1ban dcJeCalion also spent
conslderable time vislung agracul
tural and mdustnal establIsbments
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After mne months m office Ca
nada s
pnme mmlstel IS under

en r Ir

fire

1(j)(H

HIS performance at the British
Commonwealth conference In Lo
ndon was dlsappomhng to many

Some were disturbed by hiS 11m
lted partlclpalton and some by

=

hls outburst at the press (01 Its
reports on hiS dates
HIS London appearance wa!:; his
hrst real test outSide the (ounl
ry The general reactIon "'as th
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In tht:' IISSR at least on
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the p 1st FITst \\ hen Israel planes ID rc ent 111f1
nths blrw .1 brtdl.;'r and a power house neal Ul{'
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papers
took Issue
Most of thiS CritiCIsm
IS unfair
lOci umealJstlc said the Toronto
Stat
Trudeau s unconvenlmoal
personalIty and hiS meteoric flse
m Canadian pohttcs seem '0 ha~
VC' aroused unreasonable l xpect
at Ions among some delegate.. and
In BritIsh n~wspapers
rhe
fa, onto Telegram Sttld
It IS "\urcly too early to essay
a verdIct {In hiS place In the f'"a
mework of national and mtema
tlonal a~S()ClatloJ1S But even now
It IS deal tnat a freshness of VI

not seem much

concerned

HIS

approach IS to- take a long, fresh
look at all eXIstIng poUcles befo
re actmg The process even Inc
ludes reViews by task forces 01
alogues WIth the public, debates
In the cabmet and the parUamentary commIttees and finally
deClSl0ns

'IOn and zest for life to hIS t35k
which prOVides stl1nuJous for wo

Under his limetable pollcles
should begm emergmg by mld-

rkmg liS part on both hI:-. 1)110\\1
eI s and hIs oppontnts
The press \\ as not so chan tab
Ie toward hiS assertion that Ie
porters had behaved 10 a crum
mv \.. a,y bv t1 \ 109 lo qUl.:stlo n
tnt'
gills he dated In T oncian
Ill.' callf:.d thiS an InvclslO 1 nf pI
Ivacy
The Olta"" 1 press corps I eacll.:d
\\ ah some' tndlgnatlon
ontend
In~ that II had always reso~("ted
frudeau S PTlVc\CV and had reno
I ted only on hiS pubhc app"!lr3n
te" WIth gil Is Any\... ay somt: ne\\,
SInt n slid
rrudr.oau had not been
1\ II St I(l publicI tv about hIS S\~
Illgll1g U -Ill's and hi" girl kl<":-.l11",
"h('n hl "I'" I unnm~ for offiet
:\ \\ SP<lPf"1
r dlton tis (' "'pre~s
( I Iht Vll\\ th~t Trlld(lau
had
~Ifl(
I
bll r\(Ilboatd III hiS at
I It kin t h(' D1 C"S .md I n
l)g~c",t
t I IlHTlltll d dlh ttnlltl ... m
and.-.: lid
mg that r nl\\smC'n l(jtl~l I~tl

sprmg l approxunately
one year
after hIS SUCcession to Pearson as

Liberal party leader and prime
mmlster Although he became he
ad of the governmtnt In Apnl
Trudeau has devoted most of the
hme between then and he end
of June to the electIon campaIgn
CanadIans are stIll waiting for
the campaIgn
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Treaty
Organlsall.:ln
among the thIngs under stuJy

lS

(AP)

the other
Il was deCided that a small war
k ng group be set up to recommend
arrnngcments for. expandma trade11 was also agreed that the dek
gallons of governmental lrBdt" a£
~n\...,es should med soon to agree'
I n
the terms of collaboration bet
\\ (en their ora:30lsations
I he committee agreed that there
v.<lS substantial scope for coopera
lIon 10 lIldustry A sub commIttee
\\ollld first set up workmu groups
for each of named mdustnes ond
would also l]nd~rtak:e detaIled study
of mdustnal plans of the two coun
trrcs to keep contractors Informed
of ~sslblhlles for cooperatioD In
lIldustry and the question of ex
portmg Indian films to Ceylon was
discussed It was aereed that prob
lems In thIS field wlH be examined
by the two
governments
Scope
for mcreascd cooperation
between
producers of falms to the two coun
tries would also be explored
A second meetioe- of the econo
mH; cooperation committee wJlI be

May 1969

It IS expected

thai reports of the- working groups
wouJd be available' for conSldera
tlon at thiS meeting
The committee has agreed
that

By i\ Stall Writer
1 he hI sl texille frtl:tllry 1\ J 11 d

t

bad th .... t:apltal uty nf N3n~ rh Ir
went Into opera lion I mOil h lOll
a half ago PUrlng thl .. perl+.)t! IhC'
lat.:tory hac; put luI ~ t lt I
11
-I" 00 metres of raVI\n
I he onl\
op<,r:'ltlllg
lndusl,llil
cstabhshrnlel I In the llh IhI.: III
t I Y s equIpped w th"+O I
l1' t\
lord ng to I dt yclopmel1l pi 11 thl
Tltlmber of loom .. w II \n rc;t"t
'\(1
al th£" cnd (If thn. \1 lr'"
It will ahn ha\t: In n<''''t
Ilut:
y('ar~ l.ht lIlg llHI hn "hlll~ 1\1/1"
'"hen Iht pr Jnt IS hlllSht:d
th
total produdlv. llpll..lIY \\111
h.
17 m It on mC'tll.:o,; I \1. If II IS 1\:-'
(',I mated thll \~h n III plllt t I
l,;ol'l1plckl.! It w 11 h l\l I t t tI ~ Ijl
lal of Af I ~ III IlllIn
I he fadorv c<tll("d D I \IHlT 7 Id I
NasawJI Fabnka IS I suit: propflc
torshtp Its stIes plllenllal IS c .. 11
mated at $ 1"0000 'h(' pr ldlldlon
of the (Idon I.. . IHlled It lot. II lim
~umpllOn

The lacton w II h IVI.: four sl-tll('d
and 110 1I1lsk lied employees \\hcn
thE" project I" I,;(lmpktctl
1 h( re He'
~o employees at lhl prest nl \\(11"
log In one shift
The manager of IIw rador) sc l:
109 a good markel for ra\On pi 1
ducts has applied to the In\e~II\lt:1ll
CommIttee of thl'" Ministry of ( Olll.::
mere!" to mcrcas(' Its work 10M j Illll
to '4 hours In three shlfls
The factory gets ItS raw matenal"
from Japan but I" looklllg for l:h"
aper supphes
According 10 t sOurcc 11f the M
1'1,; Ill'
OIst ry of C ommerlC" SOllll.'
busmess want 10 IOveSI til thc If"
olE"
lOdu ..tnes
lnd
~n(llhcr III
In ICe makmg pIlOt In Jalallh III

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL

(AFPI

started
He adds
History
determmed
that I should face the awful cbolce
(If tntervenhon or retreat In south
east ASia I could not escape
or
delay
Johnson says a cutbal,;k In
the
lrms rOl;e between tbe US
and
SO\ let Union remains an
urgent
necessity and he believes tenSIon
between the two super powers WIll
t.:ootlOue to demand major atten
t on from hiS SucC'esor at the Whl1e'
House
He sees the contmumi: IU11HlOc
19cther of Western Europe Japan
1l1d the Untted States as the grea
test smgle necesslIy for mamlaln
lOR world peace
And he IS t;onVlOccd that str~n.e
theOlng the Allanuc
alliance and
(Conllnu~d on pag, 4)

Jan
28
FoHn\\ II1J
are the exchange
1ales a
the
Da Afghanistan
Bdnk expi C''' pd
per unit 10 Afghalll
of f l ~ )gll
currency loddY J.UHlJI \
~
Af 75 75 I per U S do II \ •
A
I
Af 18181l t gel hundl I ,I ,t I III
M Hlnn
Af
189375 IpcI hunn" I JJ~I\

Af
Af
Af

1~1

h

17636/ l~el hur.<..lrl'd 5\\1':-'
ft nnd Af I--',?'l
1~~310

tptl

hun !Ild t'l III 11
rrlnll'l4J!i')

n III

Ll \clf'll h~ lhe~(' I!,.I1 I
h:t .. "Ire- Il.!V h("CI1 exit nded
hiS \U~I 11\ a
dlll<:.llln of til<'
lanulI\
"'\\1<:, rC'dC'rnl CtllllllJ! 11
"Ill 1)(4 tIll)''' 1111 I tIl
t \('
1
1lllll
f "'''IS!; RIl )d..
I ndt:r
I I I t: 11110 d I" w"II :"Is lhc \ 11m
(n II
Idn nisi II \. tl'-', hill
11111111111111 nlhl'OI\ Ltl\llll:'"
H , \ l p n lluntrr."
111"

Jalalabad

the Indo Ceyloo standing commit
t~ on ka should hav~ its first ffiC'C
tlng In March if poSSible

lid In the direct sen.se of the word
-gIlls mtcrcst~free long-lerm Joans
ch. The development contribution
p oVlded by the private sector has
10 be run on commerCial hne~th
ollgh there IS nO reaSOn to suppose
thai III the long run thiS aid IS Cl
d cr le.:.s dTc:llve br less In demn,nd
For many deYeloplng
countncs
lhc slogan!i are trade
not
all!
tench us to do tt ourselvc's and so
on and it tS an establIshed facl th lt
the development projects whIch alC
most likely to be successful are th('
Illes run on sound commerCial hnt'S
Switzerland take, this 'Very SC'rlO
u"ly and the government IS actlvd;
IIlvolved III the private sector of 0('
\ cloprnen l
assistance throuflh
I~
fOyslem of provtdtng guarantees ag
n1l15
fin ulclal loss to SWISS Indus
Illahst s tradln~ or seUmg up csta
hi shmen s In coun1tlcs whcre
It
m:ly b"" thought th31 political IIlsta
hd I~ Lould Involve loss fhese In
Sll llH:C "u:trantces hnvc been
10
I..lcnc; ng ('very )car SIIlt:<' lhelr In
l .... plllll III 19~8 and m Illf6
(lh'"
11 1 \t 11 for WhlLh f gures 'lrt 1\
llhle) Ihq tOVNe:l! ::!(l b Ihnn f
I 'i \Hl 111 p( SWISS f\c;sets lhr' ld
(7 JlC"r I,;cnt of Illl <.:c hC'lIl!.: In de
\ f oping I.:tlun II I('S
I

10

No changes
are expected 10
U S Canadian relations, ~enera)
Iy Hoy. ever
Canada s r lie In
the North
AmerIcan air defen

to

?

The answer cannot be
summed
up In n smgle phrase For 3s With
so many things It depends upon
the way you look at It In aboslutc
terms-the pcrcent.'")ge of the
nil
t anal Income which Ihe SWISS de
vote: to development abrond-thc
statistics are very Cavou<lrble But
as SWitzerland s collcal!ues ITl
the
international orgoOlsallon art: qUick
to pOlOt out tl,ese stnllstll:S
by
no means tell the whole story For
If the a.bsolute amount of Swlllcr
land s contnbutlon to development
IS high
the amount prOVided
hy
government IS 10"
With most countnes hO\\ever II
IS precisely (and onlvl thiS govern
ment assistance ",hlch IS t:ountcd IS

Trudeau has an acceptable form

foretelling failure were wrong
f urmer preSident l }ndlln JtlhnsOtI
has hlall1cd Gcner<ll dl (,aulle ftlr
belOg IhE" stumbltni! hlo k tn \\ I
tt.'fll European unit)
In hl~ 11Ist published altt.. h "'lOll.:
le...l\tng thl \Vh~t(' Houst
Jnhth 1Il
~ i\,S he deepl\
egrels
Europ<: III
unll~ did not mOVe for\loHd dlJrmg
hIS pr~sldentlal term
I hI: rl'ason qultt: "llllpl)
\\ I..
Ih. polll' I.JI Ihl: JWHlnmlen!
ul
Fr II1L('
hI;' wrltt:, III III Irlll,; It' III
lht' Februlft 1",Ut: 1.\1 Rlldll'" 1>1

The Organisation (or Economic
Cooperation and Development has
recently completed a survey of the
contributions of member states to
Ihe common efforl of assistance to
developing countries
Does SWlt
zerland come out of thiS
survey

They are lookmg

Canada
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ASPECTS OF SWISS
ASSISjrANCE

to a new constitutional conferen
(."e 111 February to see whether

held

THE KABUL TllVIES
"

RAGE 3

concrete proposals to Implement
the
Just society
promlsej
10

India, Ceylon agree to expand econ. ties
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Pul the S\\ISS
de\elopment
ud
huJgct hid t) "tarl from lei n
In an) I,;as
the pub\lc c;edor 01
..,,, cs development aid IS increasIng
On Janu3n 12th 11)6~ ihe
SWISS
,.. \ I;;' nl11C"llt
~Iln Hlllled
Ih 1t from
1'J70 th t.I reLt lld tClhn lal assl'
tamf." hudg, t of th( fore gn 1111lll'i
1 , IS 11 he 111,;re Iscd bv onc thIrd
lllllll 4tl 160 mllllt\n S\IoISS frUllS
I \ l al
I hl~ S III ItscH a
ClHblder Ihl'"
1(1\ lOu bll~ Its Importamc fl'r the
flltlil. "hould also be seen In th.
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l..i \ 1 l I l.and S a l linin hi t:tI f I
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Iltthlllg un S-Ill
Ihe 1\1Ullll)d
(
) Iltl 11 ah hilS Its \\cllf>ho
USt:S With notlllng r )ml la ut of

By IIarlow lJnger
land routf>s b("cau~e of thl.! "Onlr
boom The filst test flIght IS no\\
schl'dull"et
for 1972-foll )C IS
aftt:r lhat of Ihe SovlC't TU 14-1
1h(' US uaft \\11l only Ie av
adlbh e:cmmerCldly 10 1978 el
ght year!=; behmd
the
SOVIN S
lnd SIX \ears behind the Angln
French Concordc
f'll
UI~ questton mark
QVC"I
tht: Amellcan SSTs futu CO 1~ \\h
t:th~r thl cunent
conser r Ith('
and thu:-. stingy
Congtl:-i~ \\ 111
applove fundlllg of the pi HlC' S 1
far
Conglcss has approo I'3.tll.;
Sl ) ~ 4 mlllton or almost half the
planned Investment and tht> PIO
J tl
<.111t' ~d\
flv~ \Cal" bl Itll d
schldule ha~ Ytcl to pass \hl' dc
sIgn .stage
Boemg abandoned lts 011~ Tlal
S\\ IIlJ.{ wiI1g
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Yost cites U.S. interest in Mideast solution

that Ihe new admlnlSlratlon nf
Prt:sldent NIXOn Will re:qutr(' somt,;
tlnw to revIew the many problems
facms It and the Untied Nattons
lnd therefore he was [tot prepared
as Ht to speak. On their substanl,;e
He -said President Nixon s mau
gural <Iddrcss \\ nh Its ;stress un ow

th pi) mg 10 quesHuns ambassa
lit r Ynst lButtoned agalhst plaCing
lno Illut.h ImportallLt: On any reply
to lOy one I,;OmmuOlcatlon on Mld
t.Ill'" East problems because he sug
gesled I meeting of mmds IS much
1l1nre meaningful Ihan any of the
~tagl;s \l'ntllllg tiP Itl 11

Regarding recent exchanges am
l)l)g four major powers In relation
h.l the MIddle East. Yost said there
t.ertaJnly IS an obVIOUS mterest am

hem

\0

pO>5Jbly lalUng

some

1

more posllive actlQn to pUsh to
ward a Mldhle East settlement
Declslons have not been rcacb
cd by some of the
governments
concerned
Including t~
Uwted
Sta tes
althOUgh
lhe
pennanent

members of the UN Secunty Coun
with methods of Implementmz the
CounCil s November 1967 resolutIOn

the Middle East Yost said
How they proceed he noted
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The Uruted Sl<ll.es. hft add'ld ....

shes to keep ouch action Wlthln the
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b~ c sy After ill the com"'tlCH
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wants expanded
free trade area
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( h It h.', \\ Yn::;t the: IlC"
US I-In~ Iud I"tIPIIll-' peale \\30,;
thc
100bihs u..lor I Ihl: United Nations hi I pO""'lbll I-c)nole for In <Jmbac;
his pledgeJ that Ihl UOlll"d Staks
::; tdor 1..0nllOt:: tf th( Ul1llt;d
Na
\10111 most urglentl\ Ind
calncst!\
lit n", Illr pt:!<lll I~ thl: hll~lne ..s III
I..onsldcr Ihe lA.hule broad ll)lllpit \
Ihl
rA 1111" IllOIl
of Mldt.llt:' E l'It pwblems III
all
lit: ~lId hI. .. haret! \\llh Prcslt.l
theIr a::;pcl,; to,;
nl NI:\tlll tht: feeling that the UN
Yost met Infut mall) With 1,.;01 re~
l II Jr 1I10rl th In It was In both
pondcnts In UN 1 hur~day lfter prE"
pt.. I (' m lklng
and
peace keepmg
sent ng hiS acdentlals as pcrm~n
h Jl th tt ItS adl\ Itles 1Il the econ
cnl US reprlesentatlve to the Unl
11UlIl sOli II and cn\lronmental fields
led Natlon~ to Secretary General U
nUl} In the long run have greater
Thant
\aluc than Its operatlllfl~ In
the
He prl"fal,;ct.l hiS r\!marks b} 110t
held tJl sCl:Urll\
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at the Commonwealth confpren
ce "ut qUIckly turned
")our on

h,s pnavte affairs he mIght look
Into theirs
Before thl!' -London ,v."t,',most
of Trudeau S crIllcS wer" those
who had opposed hIm from the
start Includmg hiS polltlc,1 fo
es
The chIef complaInt on O,nsel
vatlve leader Stanfield had mo_n
Ihat Trudeau was comr.laent be
cause of hIS cornfortab e majority
In pnrllament
At any rate,
Trudeau
does
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hiS London triP added up to "ne
big zero
The British press orIgmally had
found Trudeau the most mter.est
,ng of the heads of government.
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After mne months m office Ca
nada s
pnme mmlstel IS under

en r Ir

fire
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HIS performance at the British
Commonwealth conference In Lo
ndon was dlsappomhng to many

Some were disturbed by hiS 11m
lted partlclpalton and some by

=

hls outburst at the press (01 Its
reports on hiS dates
HIS London appearance wa!:; his
hrst real test outSide the (ounl
ry The general reactIon "'as th
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the p 1st FITst \\ hen Israel planes ID rc ent 111f1
nths blrw .1 brtdl.;'r and a power house neal Ul{'
As\\all d 1111 the tlSsn warned that it <annut rf' ..

to

IIIcllfl('[( nt to further agl!TOSSlfms ag'I1I';;t
"IUlt
til( Sm.lct t'uum II,s Investc.l 11r
SU!11S (If mllnc,

111 I 11

\SWIII
gl

'lUI r

rcu"nth

-lIn (1ll1tlllllcd \I-:~n SSIOn b)o 'snell planes
mel Irhlh n
H~ nust I\rah dwellings
In Jordan
ud «I",t.' \\ hen undt r thl prclf"X:(
of sllcnctn~
\1 III ("11I111:1.11(1" IIlllnnaJlsts
-lhl (1I1tlllll("U I{'fustl
of Israel to start
1111)111 nit nllllt; til( :-,1 IIllh council resolutron
of
~1l\11lI11l r IIIl- II Iud II I flr:Hcful settlement of

I SIIiHI tr W lrl1lOg wa:-. IHih

lhe SO\ lI"t llE"wspapcr '~ravda It !-. lid
"ar In thc Mlddlc .. ast could -<It, rlnp
Inlu 1 \\ drr c IInfllct Ind that Ule situatlflll Ihl rr
h HI rl It hI d I
pass whrn ~\ ents Ct (lId
... 0 t I
(Ill r III tht clirt dlon of a pohtJ{~al solutIOn or Ire"f
out 01 e onlrnl \IuJ lead to a n("w phase of HI( I ~
1"11I1-: II n~lmh \\ Ith tht d:ln~er of I sprlllll" «x
lr"lu".d

th It
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fun ( .. llf 1)1 It ("
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It (lllllln lIldu raul ag:lInst BeIrut
llfJlfllt- III II{ \\ l1)e h h;ls been condemnM even
11\ hr 11 It 11111)111 t( r ..
011 tht lit If't frunt however the only bo
111111 ell \1 II 11IlH lit " the frcl1eh proposal for a
111111 PUn't r I lilt n 11(1 on the l\11ddlc fast CriSIS
I'l( "''''IPt
11ln IICI nlltalll ha\c alr("ady ag
d It Plitt Jllltt til 111111 such I cQnft:nnct The
t I It I tI SI II" "II III In he fnn'-;Id{,flng thl French
III' po ... II ..
I hi unh
( tht I hOI)( fnl Sl~n IS that th~
I 111ft d '1111111 .. (l1\ 11\ tn tht MIddle East (,unnar
III I 1 hi IHII \ t I Ibandol1C'rl hiS nus."lon
In
hi I lL:" I ,t thl
tlmlttanc(' In both tll(" super PfJ
\\1 I
I III
hl~hh I XpIO"I\1
Inri dang('NHls Sit
tlltlflll 111 hi '1llhlJI 'I<;;t It Is hoped that thro
lll.:h JIlIll IIlOJlII It I III th("\ \\111 h£' Ihl(" tn a\("r1
I III \V I It I,tl pll\ l l l l l l

unJ\ersal und. r!-.t IndJn~ til It II
dhl r \\ 11 III tht ~\l((ldlr. F<l~( \\111 all11m.t III
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IIHI
pU"i .. 'hh
Iht
tlurd
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til 1\1 Hi lIIulhtl
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I t:lost scrutln
III thl pll \ I I
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Until then,. the 49 year old TI

-1sT Icll pltns fur settlIng JewIsh communi
tits III \nh tell ,tnrles
In Sinai and the west
h wk u.l th( 11\ cr Jordan occupIed
dunng the
lun ... \\:0 II) [1167 ThiS means that Tel Aviv bas
1111 fIItC'nht Il fll \ leatlllg the o('tupled terri tones
'nil" lhls haw_ens tI e Arabs are on record for
liJcri!{ln~ III IIherah their lo!}t land by peaceful
IlIt III ,I IlU.... lhlf' h\ I1Hhlary force If they have

president lit IllS fllst
ned that lhl' Mid
dll Ea .. t cn"-Is 111" IO\ohc the t\\O super POWCIS
'II a tr l~IC conlll('t The same warnlnJ:" hlls bern
"ht

(unfeft

at he had not passed ... ,th flYing
colours One
dlsturbmg elemenl
was the rather poor evalualion
gl ven hIm m the Bntlsh press

Middle East on the brink
pre~s
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udeau had enjoyed undIminIshed

public support and had escaped
senous cntIclsm even from hIs
pol tIcal opponents
As recenily as December
aTl
arhcle In Maclean s magazine Sit
Id he IS stronger today than he
was last June
The questIOn
bemg asked 10.:
whether
-thIS appratsal will SI
and up In the coming
months
There has been no
mpasurable
public reactlOn but the press and
the pohtlclans lllke have ~hal1('
nged Trudeau London role
1 he most dramatic manlfesla
tJOn of thiS challenge \\ a~ In (" I
nada s House of Commons \ hel P
political foes repnmanded Truei
eau for hiS pUblJClscd dale nnd
f I \\ hdt
Conservatlvl
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Robert 5tanlleld descrtbed IS IllS
altitude of casual nonlnvolvl m{"
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papers
took Issue
Most of thiS CritiCIsm
IS unfair
lOci umealJstlc said the Toronto
Stat
Trudeau s unconvenlmoal
personalIty and hiS meteoric flse
m Canadian pohttcs seem '0 ha~
VC' aroused unreasonable l xpect
at Ions among some delegate.. and
In BritIsh n~wspapers
rhe
fa, onto Telegram Sttld
It IS "\urcly too early to essay
a verdIct {In hiS place In the f'"a
mework of national and mtema
tlonal a~S()ClatloJ1S But even now
It IS deal tnat a freshness of VI

not seem much

concerned

HIS

approach IS to- take a long, fresh
look at all eXIstIng poUcles befo
re actmg The process even Inc
ludes reViews by task forces 01
alogues WIth the public, debates
In the cabmet and the parUamentary commIttees and finally
deClSl0ns

'IOn and zest for life to hIS t35k
which prOVides stl1nuJous for wo

Under his limetable pollcles
should begm emergmg by mld-

rkmg liS part on both hI:-. 1)110\\1
eI s and hIs oppontnts
The press \\ as not so chan tab
Ie toward hiS assertion that Ie
porters had behaved 10 a crum
mv \.. a,y bv t1 \ 109 lo qUl.:stlo n
tnt'
gills he dated In T oncian
Ill.' callf:.d thiS an InvclslO 1 nf pI
Ivacy
The Olta"" 1 press corps I eacll.:d
\\ ah some' tndlgnatlon
ontend
In~ that II had always reso~("ted
frudeau S PTlVc\CV and had reno
I ted only on hiS pubhc app"!lr3n
te" WIth gil Is Any\... ay somt: ne\\,
SInt n slid
rrudr.oau had not been
1\ II St I(l publicI tv about hIS S\~
Illgll1g U -Ill's and hi" girl kl<":-.l11",
"h('n hl "I'" I unnm~ for offiet
:\ \\ SP<lPf"1
r dlton tis (' "'pre~s
( I Iht Vll\\ th~t Trlld(lau
had
~Ifl(
I
bll r\(Ilboatd III hiS at
I It kin t h(' D1 C"S .md I n
l)g~c",t
t I IlHTlltll d dlh ttnlltl ... m
and.-.: lid
mg that r nl\\smC'n l(jtl~l I~tl

sprmg l approxunately
one year
after hIS SUCcession to Pearson as

Liberal party leader and prime
mmlster Although he became he
ad of the governmtnt In Apnl
Trudeau has devoted most of the
hme between then and he end
of June to the electIon campaIgn
CanadIans are stIll waiting for
the campaIgn

Ind (e\ hllll;SC dell ~ \ H Tl'
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11111 llll!!
o( thr
I d 1
( 1.:\1 n C'l n III luoperttlun l)
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, n:-. "\und 1\ Ih It Ihl",
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I IIll II
\ .. III . .
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r spedl\e Idllllnlo,;trauons I n 1l1~1Il
I un I! I" I l(ll;)1 plllnl II I ASIIIl
t lllnnmll,; ltJ0Pf r lIlt n IS
IcL.:OIll
nlcndct.! 11\ the th rd F( \ F E III I
nlsl~f1al
I,;onf(rcnt(' nil
t:('oooml . .
looper Itlon
Notln/-: IhC' do\(' Imk'i bchH''''n
IndIa and (eylon tn
IntcrnatlOll II
foruOis thev agreed to Inlcnslfy C+.l
lJper IlIon In Intcrnatillnal
hndlt:~
su,h as EC AFE and UNCTAD
In thC' final dlScuSSwllS
Indlim
(UllllllCflC' M n ster Dlncsh
SIngh
headed hl~
ultlntry s
delcgatHHl
Minister of state J R Ja\e\l,"rdent.:
led th£' CC) Ion team
I hl: I,;ommunlqut on thell talk.!i
said thc I..onlmnlce rCt.ogntsed Ih It
lorms of (l;onomJl,; coopt.'ratll\n bel
\\een thE' two lountflcs must
bl
lash onet.l w thln 111 cmtrgtng 11 t
mcwork oj l:ooper l1l0n bE'twcen de
\elopmg t:tHmlrll" as set out
n
lINel AD and between
I,;ounlflt:s
or the ASian regloll
\ccordlngh
bilateral arrangements betwecn thl'"
two ciJunlnes would need to be out
::;(1
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n 4Ut ~ f lr p {lllwlln~ hllateral and
I' ~tnn II \til per llltHl
\\ uuld
IIltf'r
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the other
Il was deCided that a small war
k ng group be set up to recommend
arrnngcments for. expandma trade11 was also agreed that the dek
gallons of governmental lrBdt" a£
~n\...,es should med soon to agree'
I n
the terms of collaboration bet
\\ (en their ora:30lsations
I he committee agreed that there
v.<lS substantial scope for coopera
lIon 10 lIldustry A sub commIttee
\\ollld first set up workmu groups
for each of named mdustnes ond
would also l]nd~rtak:e detaIled study
of mdustnal plans of the two coun
trrcs to keep contractors Informed
of ~sslblhlles for cooperatioD In
lIldustry and the question of ex
portmg Indian films to Ceylon was
discussed It was aereed that prob
lems In thIS field wlH be examined
by the two
governments
Scope
for mcreascd cooperation
between
producers of falms to the two coun
tries would also be explored
A second meetioe- of the econo
mH; cooperation committee wJlI be

May 1969

It IS expected

thai reports of the- working groups
wouJd be available' for conSldera
tlon at thiS meeting
The committee has agreed
that

By i\ Stall Writer
1 he hI sl texille frtl:tllry 1\ J 11 d

t

bad th .... t:apltal uty nf N3n~ rh Ir
went Into opera lion I mOil h lOll
a half ago PUrlng thl .. perl+.)t! IhC'
lat.:tory hac; put luI ~ t lt I
11
-I" 00 metres of raVI\n
I he onl\
op<,r:'ltlllg
lndusl,llil
cstabhshrnlel I In the llh IhI.: III
t I Y s equIpped w th"+O I
l1' t\
lord ng to I dt yclopmel1l pi 11 thl
Tltlmber of loom .. w II \n rc;t"t
'\(1
al th£" cnd (If thn. \1 lr'"
It will ahn ha\t: In n<''''t
Ilut:
y('ar~ l.ht lIlg llHI hn "hlll~ 1\1/1"
'"hen Iht pr Jnt IS hlllSht:d
th
total produdlv. llpll..lIY \\111
h.
17 m It on mC'tll.:o,; I \1. If II IS 1\:-'
(',I mated thll \~h n III plllt t I
l,;ol'l1plckl.! It w 11 h l\l I t t tI ~ Ijl
lal of Af I ~ III IlllIn
I he fadorv c<tll("d D I \IHlT 7 Id I
NasawJI Fabnka IS I suit: propflc
torshtp Its stIes plllenllal IS c .. 11
mated at $ 1"0000 'h(' pr ldlldlon
of the (Idon I.. . IHlled It lot. II lim
~umpllOn

The lacton w II h IVI.: four sl-tll('d
and 110 1I1lsk lied employees \\hcn
thE" project I" I,;(lmpktctl
1 h( re He'
~o employees at lhl prest nl \\(11"
log In one shift
The manager of IIw rador) sc l:
109 a good markel for ra\On pi 1
ducts has applied to the In\e~II\lt:1ll
CommIttee of thl'" Ministry of ( Olll.::
mere!" to mcrcas(' Its work 10M j Illll
to '4 hours In three shlfls
The factory gets ItS raw matenal"
from Japan but I" looklllg for l:h"
aper supphes
According 10 t sOurcc 11f the M
1'1,; Ill'
OIst ry of C ommerlC" SOllll.'
busmess want 10 IOveSI til thc If"
olE"
lOdu ..tnes
lnd
~n(llhcr III
In ICe makmg pIlOt In Jalallh III

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL

(AFPI

started
He adds
History
determmed
that I should face the awful cbolce
(If tntervenhon or retreat In south
east ASia I could not escape
or
delay
Johnson says a cutbal,;k In
the
lrms rOl;e between tbe US
and
SO\ let Union remains an
urgent
necessity and he believes tenSIon
between the two super powers WIll
t.:ootlOue to demand major atten
t on from hiS SucC'esor at the Whl1e'
House
He sees the contmumi: IU11HlOc
19cther of Western Europe Japan
1l1d the Untted States as the grea
test smgle necesslIy for mamlaln
lOR world peace
And he IS t;onVlOccd that str~n.e
theOlng the Allanuc
alliance and
(Conllnu~d on pag, 4)

Jan
28
FoHn\\ II1J
are the exchange
1ales a
the
Da Afghanistan
Bdnk expi C''' pd
per unit 10 Afghalll
of f l ~ )gll
currency loddY J.UHlJI \
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Af 75 75 I per U S do II \ •
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I
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h:t .. "Ire- Il.!V h("CI1 exit nded
hiS \U~I 11\ a
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lanulI\
"'\\1<:, rC'dC'rnl CtllllllJ! 11
"Ill 1)(4 tIll)''' 1111 I tIl
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I I I t: 11110 d I" w"II :"Is lhc \ 11m
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11111111111111 nlhl'OI\ Ltl\llll:'"
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Jalalabad

the Indo Ceyloo standing commit
t~ on ka should hav~ its first ffiC'C
tlng In March if poSSible

lid In the direct sen.se of the word
-gIlls mtcrcst~free long-lerm Joans
ch. The development contribution
p oVlded by the private sector has
10 be run on commerCial hne~th
ollgh there IS nO reaSOn to suppose
thai III the long run thiS aid IS Cl
d cr le.:.s dTc:llve br less In demn,nd
For many deYeloplng
countncs
lhc slogan!i are trade
not
all!
tench us to do tt ourselvc's and so
on and it tS an establIshed facl th lt
the development projects whIch alC
most likely to be successful are th('
Illes run on sound commerCial hnt'S
Switzerland take, this 'Very SC'rlO
u"ly and the government IS actlvd;
IIlvolved III the private sector of 0('
\ cloprnen l
assistance throuflh
I~
fOyslem of provtdtng guarantees ag
n1l15
fin ulclal loss to SWISS Indus
Illahst s tradln~ or seUmg up csta
hi shmen s In coun1tlcs whcre
It
m:ly b"" thought th31 political IIlsta
hd I~ Lould Involve loss fhese In
Sll llH:C "u:trantces hnvc been
10
I..lcnc; ng ('very )car SIIlt:<' lhelr In
l .... plllll III 19~8 and m Illf6
(lh'"
11 1 \t 11 for WhlLh f gures 'lrt 1\
llhle) Ihq tOVNe:l! ::!(l b Ihnn f
I 'i \Hl 111 p( SWISS f\c;sets lhr' ld
(7 JlC"r I,;cnt of Illl <.:c hC'lIl!.: In de
\ f oping I.:tlun II I('S
I

10

No changes
are expected 10
U S Canadian relations, ~enera)
Iy Hoy. ever
Canada s r lie In
the North
AmerIcan air defen

to

?

The answer cannot be
summed
up In n smgle phrase For 3s With
so many things It depends upon
the way you look at It In aboslutc
terms-the pcrcent.'")ge of the
nil
t anal Income which Ihe SWISS de
vote: to development abrond-thc
statistics are very Cavou<lrble But
as SWitzerland s collcal!ues ITl
the
international orgoOlsallon art: qUick
to pOlOt out tl,ese stnllstll:S
by
no means tell the whole story For
If the a.bsolute amount of Swlllcr
land s contnbutlon to development
IS high
the amount prOVided
hy
government IS 10"
With most countnes hO\\ever II
IS precisely (and onlvl thiS govern
ment assistance ",hlch IS t:ountcd IS

Trudeau has an acceptable form

foretelling failure were wrong
f urmer preSident l }ndlln JtlhnsOtI
has hlall1cd Gcner<ll dl (,aulle ftlr
belOg IhE" stumbltni! hlo k tn \\ I
tt.'fll European unit)
In hl~ 11Ist published altt.. h "'lOll.:
le...l\tng thl \Vh~t(' Houst
Jnhth 1Il
~ i\,S he deepl\
egrels
Europ<: III
unll~ did not mOVe for\loHd dlJrmg
hIS pr~sldentlal term
I hI: rl'ason qultt: "llllpl)
\\ I..
Ih. polll' I.JI Ihl: JWHlnmlen!
ul
Fr II1L('
hI;' wrltt:, III III Irlll,; It' III
lht' Februlft 1",Ut: 1.\1 Rlldll'" 1>1

The Organisation (or Economic
Cooperation and Development has
recently completed a survey of the
contributions of member states to
Ihe common efforl of assistance to
developing countries
Does SWlt
zerland come out of thiS
survey

They are lookmg

Canada
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ASPECTS OF SWISS
ASSISjrANCE

to a new constitutional conferen
(."e 111 February to see whether

held

THE KABUL TllVIES
"

RAGE 3

concrete proposals to Implement
the
Just society
promlsej
10

India, Ceylon agree to expand econ. ties
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, I (1m 1 p netll11 pOInt If \ t:\'h"
l1Ud1 the 111 ,t 11rOI tint nl
Ihl 1\\I1,l: lsnn<; As S\\llzC'rland h 1...
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ud
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the pub\lc c;edor 01
..,,, cs development aid IS increasIng
On Janu3n 12th 11)6~ ihe
SWISS
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~Iln Hlllled
Ih 1t from
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By IIarlow lJnger
land routf>s b("cau~e of thl.! "Onlr
boom The filst test flIght IS no\\
schl'dull"et
for 1972-foll )C IS
aftt:r lhat of Ihe SovlC't TU 14-1
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Yost cites U.S. interest in Mideast solution

that Ihe new admlnlSlratlon nf
Prt:sldent NIXOn Will re:qutr(' somt,;
tlnw to revIew the many problems
facms It and the Untied Nattons
lnd therefore he was [tot prepared
as Ht to speak. On their substanl,;e
He -said President Nixon s mau
gural <Iddrcss \\ nh Its ;stress un ow

th pi) mg 10 quesHuns ambassa
lit r Ynst lButtoned agalhst plaCing
lno Illut.h ImportallLt: On any reply
to lOy one I,;OmmuOlcatlon on Mld
t.Ill'" East problems because he sug
gesled I meeting of mmds IS much
1l1nre meaningful Ihan any of the
~tagl;s \l'ntllllg tiP Itl 11

Regarding recent exchanges am
l)l)g four major powers In relation
h.l the MIddle East. Yost said there
t.ertaJnly IS an obVIOUS mterest am

hem

\0

pO>5Jbly lalUng

some

1

more posllive actlQn to pUsh to
ward a Mldhle East settlement
Declslons have not been rcacb
cd by some of the
governments
concerned
Including t~
Uwted
Sta tes
althOUgh
lhe
pennanent

members of the UN Secunty Coun
with methods of Implementmz the
CounCil s November 1967 resolutIOn

the Middle East Yost said
How they proceed he noted
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Czechs party
appeals for
support

UK gets warning
(IF
drug dangers
if pot !is legal

PRAGUE
Jnn
2° (p.r'f' I The CommuTI1~t Party Pre", J 1.>1,)
warned Czechs yesterday lh It
the tenslOn IS stIll not nVCl lid
mOTe attempts al uphe3v~1 ~IIHI

lONDON Jan

SUPPOlI 1(11

th,., !lIlt

rests of all cltlzens and III (ont
nbute to the restoratIOn n( a
peaceful atmmiph('T(' m the

(t,UIl

try' the statement adder!
Kahul TImes EdItor Shafie Rahel (third left) and fellow Dag Hammerskjolcl memorial fellowsillp holders from Ghana. IndIa and Burma met liN Secretary General tI Thant on September 19

Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Arina Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTllRF.S
FLIGIIT TIMF"
Kabul Khost
,

FG III

1110

I'G-201

lOW

Kabul K2ndahar

AltRlV ALS
Beirut Tehran
Kandahar K Ibul
"G !Oh

OgH

Amntsar Kahul
I G 10;

0900

FG 30;

1100

IGIl!

UOO

Kandahar Kablll
Khost Kabul

AEROFLOT'
ARRIV AI"
l\1o~co~

Tashkent

Kabul

SIJ 019

1192,

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Fazrl ASri Kute

Akbar oh

San~l

Jan Khan Watt

,\ all Asn Jade Malwand
Sarwan t\sn fadf' Sa.df>f

~.Ish

toon

Ternon

HONf. KONt.

lI,udan
Ilazaan· Manda \10 I
Shaken Jade 1\JaJwand
Panllf Cmema PamlT
Naksh ban section Pule Khesh h

EEC council to
discuss ties
with UK, others

Afshar Secn Kall
Pesarlal section Jadf' Nader P.I
shtOOn

Karte Char and Share Nau
General MedIcal DePOt braJ1che~

Important
Telephones
Pohce Sta hon
-20
Trattle Department
-41700
Au·port
-21283-2087~
F,re Department
13
Telephone repair 29
Main post omee 24981

Skies In the northern, north('as
tern, southern southwestern and
('cntral regIOns
Will be cloud v
;Iud other parts of the countn
clear Yesterda) tht' warmest ar
e.ls were Jalalab:ul Farah and
Neemroz WIth a hIgh of 12 ( 35
I The coldest area was Shaht"ak
"Ith a 10" of - 10 C. _ 22 F With
chance- of raJn and roO" Todav's
teml){'nture
In Kabul at 1030
a III "as _ ') ( .!3 F With ('I~ar
skies \\ md speed was rl'Cnrdl"d
U1 Kabul at { to 6 knots
Yesterda' 's temperatu.re~

Kabul

I

'lazar(' Sh:Hlf
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17 ~
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26 F
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G (
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Kundul

l7 ~
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19
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-19(
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ARIANA C1I1OEMA
At 2 4 1 -; <.Illci
can colour
10

11 Arnl II
clneme:tslOpE' 111m OU
!.)

l)

FaN THE 81G f.

\~18Lf

\\ nh Slephen Boyd

PARK CINEMA
A.tl.

·P.

7and9pm
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C"UI (11
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\ fl
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Ur.tlllS ,IS \\!::·ll
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ref 01 m plans
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\\111
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II
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Jamal "hna

Telephones 412,2 and 20079
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Z A 1110 A B CIllO ElIIA
,-\12 -I (; and B pm Amelt Hi
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Nixon is cool,

Hanoi charges U.8. bombers
attack area north of DMZ
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cautious

World Bank to
stress ed., ago
development

In

press meeting
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But hi ... perffllmdllcl' hlo<..1(.h I'"
natIOnally from Ih{ \\hltl
III
llS{ EdSl Rllom <(\I'll a<.;t{ d "h tl )
Iv \,.Ith tht fnl rlm\ Ing ,lnd .It
Ilm(:-. dll n to eallh III IOIlPI
If
Johnson \\ hll preferred Improm
ptu S('SSI/Jns \\ Ith I' pc,rter", 1:1 IllS
olhtll .tnd stlolllnt: III the Wh."
Houst.
gllJunds
Wh{ re,IS Johnson usualh apD£,
tiled tn thor lughlv
enJ0\,
hl~
press cmounters caullOn se~mul
10 b t , thl (ode fflr Pre"ldent NIX
un at hl~ Illst meellng \\ Ith 45h
White House leporters
Nixon got to know ma'IV 01
them
personallv dUJ mg hiS pJ(,
llIOn campaign lasl aUlum;, but
\londav ht appeared to be "IZ
ng up t ht press corps v. ho \\ III
be reportiO!-: hiS aCtIVities r Jf I
th(' neXt four} ears
fhere \\ as no eVIdent tral:e of
the Nixon whn had bitterly CTlticised !the pless In 1962 aftci
hiS defeat
III the race for thl
California state governorship
There \\ as also
none of the
banter that characterised J Ihn
,on s press
dnnferenCl'" {ll'der
the glare of telcvlsH)Il l1ghb ,1/1[1
camel a, Nixon
flclded U \' Ide
range of queslf(,ns
\\ Ith matter
of fact calmness and wllho\ll pi
epa red notes

(1'191

}'UIII

IiONG KONG

''',PJ

da)
fhE ne'\ s fJf Chairman
appe<lraf)ce splead rapid Iv thl'lu
ghout th( I I untry Cln-i In Til(-'
l\Hl days since
then suldlel ~ dlld
C'1vdl<lns 11 ... \(" tUcnnpd t pip J' d
tllf\ PMddl" .... nd lallll!'>

r ON D<JN Jan 28 (Reuter!
A vflung bltJnde climbed Rh( rj,

'0\

Jet S dIplomatIC mlSS101l herr' \( ...
ll-'Ida, and tOrt: rlo\\n tht:· brl'l~
U\~a\ t('ltltnI\ ~ flag
Then \\ cltched bv (I1l\\ d ...
In
Ihe busy sucet bcl(}\\ shp h ~II d
tm unIon Jack ,n Ib IJlall:
<lilt!
til d hersell leI the fldgol,ll
IiPI fllends In lht "'lla~11 11:1
0\\ "ht
Intrtndf.->d If, I' n IIIl I I I L
unl II duo.;k
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fRlultlJ
AI,
(,UI 1111
I, .J/lIClI) .... tUIlI til ... <1(1 iJlJ
(d till II it n I a n {m b J:-,'" \ I I "'( \ ,
foJl h(lur", \If nc!clv II dt :11.111 I ..
(Ol ... IItU!lfll,l1
Illdl
t I 1"1 '11 t
lutuab jaJll'd III Idllilll If I ]I
tung a~<Jllbl sldtl S('lUIII\
The> students t.ntllcd tht l,ulld
Ing \' Ith{lut dill nllt
lit ... Ill,
Pl.!I(1 _tl, d
Ilul
I,
",Ill'
I 11
qUlul\ til Ihl I(I( 'Itl) II IIll' <l
CI,nVf Isatllill \\ llh l1~l ~!mhd"':-Od I I
JClmal AbdlJ

"lX

pll \( III r) (llJ!l
savf'd flltr:l
... lal\<Itlon IJ(JIl~
dell Old lp(J I v
1 he' d l~edS('
AC((Jldtng til stallstlcs publ"h
I

ed today morc than 900000 p,opl,

lecelvlng mOle than I !..ron In
n~ o! food a \\ l'ek In
Red err S"
If hel opeldtlons In feder~d r.eld
III

Couve calls far
discipline to
restore econ.
PARIS

Jul1

28

IAFPI -Prom

It I :\Iaunn
CUVE' d(C MUl VJlh
last night (aIled On the nclt)(m to
{XprllSl stll(t dlS(lphnl
H-: the
ll>lYIlng mlJnths So th<lt all ({Iuld
pLlIII(Ij)atl III lhp It.'Stlll£jljllll • t
I III L1lhy l'( {)nflmv
H( warned In a radiO cine! It Jt
\
n 111!llrl( t'"
th II
tnl
might not r('cuv(:'r from :Iny up
t (H d;, 1') Jtlh!-l ~tmtl(lI t, 110"'1

r·
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THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
KABUL
presents two world-famous artists from the Federal
Republic of Germany:

GERHARD MANTEL, VIOLONCELLO
ERIKA FRIESER, PIANO
IN A
CHAMBER CONCERT

1969, at 2 00 pm

by

MISS

Cor-

I

lfORBHEER
DEUCHT

.~\

At the great hall of Radio Afghanistan, on Friday,
January 31, 1969 at 7:30 p.m
, Thickets are available at the Goethe Institute free
of charge.
.
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., KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JANUAR-X 29,1969 (DALWA 9,1347 S H)
•
THANT AGREES WITH
NIXON ON MIDEAST
CRISIS DANGERS
VOL VII, NO 257
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Svoboda calls
•
for unIon

support
PRAGUE. Ian

U'JITEG NATIONS
Jan
29.
(AP) -Se~rclary General U Thant

Ariana
charters
Boeing 727
K.ABUL, Jan

2'1

sure
Thant lold a news conference
that the United States Brrtaln Fr-

lBnkhlnrl-

Ariana Afghan Alrllncs has (;hartercd a Boetng 727 Jel alrlmer lrom
World AIPhays an Am~rll:an I:om-

pany
me plane which y"tli Mrt\e short
ly 10 Kabul Will replace
Arlana s
alrhner whIch crashed near London
on January 5 1969
Jet flights to Deihl, f ehran Beirut Istanbul Frankfurt
London
and Moscow and I ashkent by ArIana Will resume lfler the
plane
.rrlVt>s
rht. charter plane \\.111 be In the
<;,erVllC of Allan.1 Afgh.1Il Alrllne<;
untIl thc CO[l1pan} re(CIVC!i a
new
Aoelllg Jet from the proUut:ers
The World Alr\l;ay<; pl,lIll
\I, as
lhoscn for chartermg aflcr Arwna
studied bids hy <;cveral t::ompaOles
I hI' t:onultlons olle-red b}
World
Alrv,dY<; \l,rrl.: the Olt)<;l favourable
an Arlana Afghan Airline, source
said

Reshtia addresses

Arab pooples
KABUL Jan 29 Cllakhtar> - Thc
preSIdent
of
the
Afghan-UAR
Fnendshlp Society
Sayed
Kasem
Rcsht13 In a speech at the COD4
ference to Support the RI~hts of the
Arab Peoples In CaIro
explained
Afghanistan s stand on the M Iddte
Ea'il CriSIS and urged the
Impie.
mentation of the Ulllted
NatIons
Se~unl\ CnuncII re\olutlon of November 27 1967

11('
als(j
\\ e1comed
the
recent proposals on ways of ImplementIng thl s resolutIOn and holding of a meeting of the' bl~ four
poYters 10 thIS respect
,ReshtlR left Kabul last week for
CaIro at the InVitatIOn of the UAR
Afghan Fnendshlp Society

Alexis Johnson
lor Chinese UN

W"'SHING10N

Jan

29

IAFPI

-AleXIS Johl1~on the new under·
..,r'l.:rc aq of ~tatl' lor {orelgn aITcllrs
said
ye<:itcrday thai he W,IS m faV~lur of
admlttlm:
People s
Re
pubbl: of China to the UN prov'ded
II dJd not InSist on the expu}., 0r.
uf r<JI\I,i1n from the world body
Johnson made tbl s statemer,' before.: the C)enale Foreign Rel.ltllJnS
Comm\tte~ whl(;h mus' confirm hiS
appoHliment us the number
thrcp
man 10 thl' Slate' Departmenl
He said Ihl<; was hl~ own personal
'lew addln!: that as concerns (. hln I
lontat:ls II would be best to obtoltn
tn IOdll.at!ons that pekIn!: will tillow
neIghbours and the v.. hole world
to II vc 10 peace
Johm~{ln s ~t<ltement
contra tcd
.... th Pre .. ,Ul.llt NlJwn s rt.'mark
to
thl prl's", ycsterda\ thaI hc
\\iJs
at! I lIst an} t:han!.!.,; In US rlllrq
lowards (hlna and aga nsl Ih .:Id
nll\SJ'JU Inlo the UN
under
'he
present Clrl:umslam:e...

Falah

Jan

29

(Bakhtnr)-

W"':SHINGTON Jan 29 (AP) I he Umted States has urged Israel
not to retaliate agamst the hangln u
of mne jews as spIes I1'l Iraq the
St.Jte Department announced Tues

day
rhe urging was made throueh the

US embassy In Israel Slate Depart
ment press oOlcer Robert J McClo
skey told a news conferent:e
Re pondmg to qUE:'stiOIlS
about
lhreat<; 01 repnsals against
Iraq
I\h.( losk£'y saId the stand 'he Amt;
nl..lrl admlnlslrallOn has taken reg IrJlIlg pru\ol: dH,ns and reprls.lls
h", bft:ll tlwt lhey should b~ <.iVO l!

W( t:ontlOue to make that kn
rJ\I,n rhen MI:Closkey ackno\\It:l!t
ltl In I~SpOn'ie 10 follow up qUl,;S
lion.. thdt Ihe UnIted States
1.:1 ..
urged Isruel not to retallate
~tf'"ln .... hde Iraq s governlllcnt !la,
111(: l:ated It wdl put morl.: pnsonLr"
11 I('\\~ anhJng them-on
In;)1
Weonesday on I.h<.irgl.:s uf SP}lnl
~nd silbobge
londun <;ourt:es
It·
porled
I his development I,.;ame as
the
Bntlsh governmenl and the VatJ(an

IHJr

j~!Ohammad

Aknar RC23., Minister of Ag" (uJturc and Irrll:ation, called on Deputy

:Wlnlster. Mora)i Desai, In New Delh. on January21. 1969

neza returned

mltlce Tu('sday .tnnounclCJ .IT! In
dLpth JnvC!stJgatl(ln of wh~lt \\ l'
Ie dC'scn bed
as the n ~Jn~ cost
and diminishing effe(tlvP¥H "s (r
I· ,Pl eel \\ I dPur S
Vh arc finding that tn )0' r~:J
s(d lrst f,f the"'l ~UP(I\\(,Jpr)ll'"
I' Ju:::t t1em l :1d(Ju~
the commIt
lee {h.llrman Sen Joh'1 StcnnlS
""'lId lhe MISSISSIOPI
den~oclat'
added that IIlqulnes would begin
even before PreSIdent Nixon 'u

bmltted changes planned
out~f)lng

In

Ihe

Monday

Prime
troma

two \leek offiCIal VISit to India

Hanoi remains noncommittal
on 'secret contacts with foe

Ambassadors to
be exchanged
with Rumania
KABUL. Jan. 29,

(Bakhtar)-

Afghanistan and Rumania

al:'eed to raIse

have-

Ihe level

uf

their diplomatic
representatlons
In each others caPItals from min-

ISter plenIpotentiarY to ambassa
dor This was anJIounced by the
Forell:Jl MUllstry here yesterday

JALALABAD, Jan 29 IBakht
ar) -The Nangarhar Agnculture
and lr ngalIOn
Deportmcn~ has
embarked on a pIO]ect to elrmlnate dest..!rt mice A It.."am ,....f experts left Jalalabdd
ff)r Sllrlrh
Rode
and
Shmwar
dISlTlC'{s
to start the campaign yesterday

newspaper L Osservatore
ROI1lJ 10
Jll11ll.:d III a WIdespread OUtl.1 y ~g
dlnq Irlq s hangIng
and
publlc

dIsplay

Monday

of

thc

hlldlt:~

I O<;serv ttore Romano
dlsdos~d
Pope P<lu! V I who has made ckar
10 the p 1St he IS opposed to
lhe
dl'olth pt:mtlty had appealed vaml}
for I.1C'lllcnt:y Ihrough the ",post )1](
t'pleg lte III Baghdad
Sh mng til oplnlun cxpressed by
\ In .. Hls
t'oVt;rnrncnts and
publi.
figures Ihc V"tlcan organ editOrially
d(plured the I.:xetutlons and
dec
lu . . d lhe I.<Just. uf peal.e III
lhc
Middle Ea'it 1:<J1l onl\ \uffer !Ctf
I(lllsly
A dIVISl\I/l oj about 20000 hnql
Iroop.. 'illlhlnt.:U In Jurdan tlose to
Israel!. border may sc{:m a tempt
lng lar!!el for an Israeli repn:sal
Hut SUd1 an <.Jltack-folJowlng up
Jhe c.:Ollllll,lOdo raid On BeIrut c In
lern lllOllul '\lrport Decembu 2Rululd spiHk vlolcmc along the en
tire ce Iselir{' lUll.: and plunge the
\\hole regIOn In another ro~llld of
\I,:'1r thC' paJX'r said

PAI<.I~ Jln
.:!}
(AIP}-Ihc
flrlh \ Ittlllllll'SC uelcgatuln
rc
tOTlltig ll..:slllv to S<.llgon Vice PIP
sldent Nguyen L.Il) Ky
i'lVOIU{ d
SJ}lltg Ilth(r yC'i or no
}'-'S
If rL! 1\ to IllS sUggl.:SlIlHI
Monday
th It 'i Ill::un amI H~mlll might have
mov( d toward SClr~t (onlacts

I he S,llgon puppct re~lme wa!.
well known to be made up of Ira
noro; the Hanul delegation spokes
mdn told ne'Wsrnen and Its partlclpallon III the PariS taLks In no way
means thaI Ihe Dcmm;ratlC: RepubIll: of Vietnam rc(oil'n1SCS It
I be spokesman
concluded
In
lermo; whIch appeared to leave the
door open
now that th~
four
\loa\' conference In Pans h<ls begun
cach delegatIOn need only expre:'>s
Itself If 11 has an opinion tu ad
vanc("
M.trshal Ky, asked by newsmen
yesterday J1 he might have secret
meetmCg With represcnlatlves
of
the other Side, had replied
It IS too soon for the tJme beTOg 10 thlOg about It BUl
wbo
knoWs? J don t sec any reaSOn why
there wouldn t be private conlacts
With the o'her Side Jf they are wiJImg
Henry (abot Lodge the Amerlcan
delegatlun leader-who had conferred 'WIth Marsh:J1 Ky ImmedIately
before .hl\ rl mal k s to the press yestenJay-v.as meetIng this afternoon
wllh lh(' ambassador of Thailand In
Par.s Uun (haroemh<.il, and
later
With the Suuth Vietnam delegatIOn
le;J<.!er Pham Dang lam
\\ Ith bo'h Marshal Ky In other
moll ks }I:~terday and
PreSident
Nixon cit h l\ press confcr(>O\.:t.: In<;lslllH~ fill \\ IthdrawaJ
of
North
V1t:~tn<llllesc Jruops early In any Sl'tt!cmcn l prul.C: ss
observers
were
lod.,..:- t.:xpnlmg a dll10gue of the
d(af al the second full c;( ",\IUn of
the talks Of) rhurc;day
HanOI while l:un\tstently
refusrng tu ad mil the preseme 01
Its
rl.gulars In South
Vlctmlm
hds
HI ...l all I:onsistently stood by
th(>
s.ldPd nghl of all Vietnamese to
fJl.ht 011 Amcrll::.Jn aggres<;lon v
Lodge W,IS expected to
repeat
lhc proposals he tabled at the first
full ~SSlOn on Saturday
r("storaJ(

U.S. senate probes ris;ngweapon costs
WASHINGTON Jdn 29 IAFPI
- The ~cnate UI mtd ~crVIll ~ lllm

and the

political problems tbat are s1l11 11 u t
settled, call for contInuous and actIve particIpation by trade
UOlhn1sls In the creation and applicatIOn 01 the party and government
pullcy

He added Ihat this pohey Was

Baghdad plans nwre trials

adminIstratIon defcl"!le
programme
The commlttee plans to call to
thp
caloet
arms
suppliers
who
overspend
sums agreed
upon
In
their Pen
tagoJl
contracts
The decls! In
ar
The provmclal Departmpn.,t. of to Investigate followed Jiscla3lJre
Irrigation and Agnculture IS pI
by a local newsp~per of a confi
anmng to d.~tnhute a larger qu- dential repol t on the pOOl show
antIty of Larmarho ~eed v"h~at mg of weaponry such as ro kpls
thiS yea! to Farah (armers
, and supersonic planes ordered du-

The cereal growers In Farah have deCided to sow more La17llarho \vheat thiS year becaus'" 01
the encouragIng results of some
800 seers of Larmarho whC'al seed dtstnbuted to fannets last ve-

I

u.s. tellS! Israel sit tight;

«I

admission

ky 1 he present situation

ftm:e and Ihe Soviet Umon must be
..... IPJcl~ Involved In Middle East pe
3t.:C efforts 'elther Singly or l.:ollcc.:live!}
HC" declared that:.l settlement
"'hllUld not be imposed on Israel
<\l1d Ihe Arah countnes but exprcs"I'd belief lhat the ... Luallon
had
rcalhed such an
f'xploslve
~:ll!C
that pressurE" was fl:'qUlred
views
He gave these additional
lin a Middle East settlement
-rhe pnrllcs to the MLdUe East
conn cl would have to be brought
mto th\ I.:QnsulLatlons al some slagc
-An} bll.,t power eJTor's
should
h£' \l,lthlll the
lramcwllrk of the
Sc~un'Y ( uunLlI s
resolution
of
Nov 2::: 1'167 :Jnd any solutIOn re
ached
-Speual pe.il.e envoy
CHmn Ir
Jarring shoukl be av Illable for cun
sult(!uons wHh the hi£! powf>r<; but
should not partiCipate a( tl'YCly
Hi
any meetings they hold
I fcel that the United Nallons
must be Involved actively In
the
<;earch for lasting peate In thc M Iddie East
the Secretary
General
saId
I feel very strongly that big
power cooperatIOn lS essent1al
Thant rellcrated
hiS
statement
tbat the hangings of 14 persons In
eluding nme Jews In Baghdad Monday mlght Impede the Middle East
peace elforts
He said he agreed With the IraqI
liovernmenl that thiS was an Inter
nal affaIr, but added he fell It was
t::orre~t for him to warn that such
lOCI dents mIght do harm to
Jar
rrng~s mISSion

29, (AFPl -Pre-

SIdent LudwJk Svoboda called Cor
trf'de Unionist support for Ihe "postJanuary 1968 polley' In a message
to the Slovak trade umOn congress
rcleased here yesterday
Svoboda SOld • We must oppose
,Ill .lttempts to hamper our efforls
at cont numg the post-January po-

agreed ruesday WIth Presldenl NIxon s Vlew~ on the dangers of the
Mldd'e Ea:';l Situation and
called
for bIg pO\\cr 10 tliltlves to seek a
UN settlelnent Ihrough moral pres~

c(}nference on

n a referent ( to the M<IY rlJl"'
"t q llto'net; '"
ht
sa Id
Be;: lie V{
II
rI In 1~IIB \l .,rl tIl ~(;I thl
... Imt
IdvV11Ull~ 1:-" IJl 1968 th(r~t(Jverv clchlfVld SIIll(' Ihf' MC;i\
/,
I \ , l! '"
\ II I nl I I I h
III If I
ag lIn
H, ... <lId th~lt Illtllln~d IJI(ldllll
11 ,11 \\ \" LtJllttnUIIla..: tl) gh)\'
lhl
l rnplll\ mllll Pll~llllIn \\ as ~)E'ltl'r
III'
Ihl l!tllth \(1(' (lllf'Cln ...
flflm thLP mll<JlIl hI jl< .Ind lJ(,
I AGOS Ian
2i IAFPJ
III
...... lml~tH
mlll,rl t I I mllnth dg<,
thl('alened ~pldt:mll I r n1l" ... I...
l ll\l til \IUI\illl
...ald lh.!l
,m<! :'lm~dl DuX
In \\,~, ,trll'<ln
Franu..'~ ({flnt,mIC slluatlOlI \\a'"
atf'd~ undLr Nigell.ln u,nt'l! tiP
1,I"n{fd
bUI PIICl'S iJnd \\<1
pears have been avelted
It f
g(->s n(;t:de-d (areful \~(:Ill:hln~
IlnlL
bl:ln~ aUflld,ng 11
r'I' 1\....
I r the Idst half of 196H
hL
ICct<:hlllg hel€'
'" 1111
(lUI
,lvpra,l.H· price llti(. was
R( II (ros.,;
Illt IH,11 Pl I {llllIl I
not mOle
than three pC'1 ((nt
.lIt (OOpt. lallO/-!
r'l \ 1(1111 'lt III
Ih 11(' IllI ;.Hh ha\e we srln Iht
plogramm("s III \\hut tIll 1~1 r (I
dv,d IIHI1I.: I(>! plIU:- fiSt'S I
th"t
I)S~ l<Jdav t!{ ... cllb"j r... <In .'11 IIpl manv pl~oplf:' predicted

\£,r\II:E'

110m January 28

21

All Chllla h,jS celcilld (I
Ih(
Ihat communist part., Cha11 man \Iall Ts(' tun,l.! \\ hft qJl)r 01fPei III publ I
II
t pd' 1(J{
-10 COl soldlU'" dnd lIVrlllll-.
I I
Pekmg on Saturday 1:-. 111 I I d
health RadiO P('kmg ItP!lItlCl

AMERICAN .CENTRE IN KABUL
(Hi \ lew

Jan
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'jeI:UIII) (ounul and 'ht.: t'lIon ... 1,1
Ambassador (Junnar J.lInng 1.\ hnd
a peal:dlll !.€ttlemenl
Ambas~adLlr Yost ~alJ ht h{'Ilt'\e~
the .ldnllnlstr<11111n "III
lake
lull
al.I.11unl nl the t.llm~ .mJ I)blcl.tl\e,
Ilf all th(' .. ullntllc~ In thE' II C.l
YuSI sa d he
proft)onuh
It( J.,
the ncell fur the UnIted Nalhll)~ In
Ihl~ nu .. lear ~gt' IS enorm(lLl'"
411t" ... t ~lll
RC'ph Ing ttl anothcl
YUSI ... ald Ihl' posslblltt\ .. q
t.llk ..
\\ Ilh Ihl' SO'lct UnulIl ,In
nudell
\\taron ... miSSile uelL\er\
s\"klll~
\\d~ Ob\IOll!"ll} \,( \Hal Inle.:re~t
\11
Ihl.: United Staw..
-\ .. ked abouI the llllusualh
Inng
11I11e (almost line hOUri h< hdd "punt
\\ Ith U rhanl III pr('scntlng
hIS
,Hdenllals Yo~t ~<Ild the \c(rl:lan
(Jencral had been bringing hlnl up
hi date on UN matlers that
had
lrr!l('n Slnlt' Yn .. t th£' Unltfu N I
tllins two and tl half HeirS
agll
Prior to that he had St:r\t·u as (il
pul\ pcrmancnl US reprt'\enla{l\f;>
In IIJb4 he attained tht" rank of per
manent career ambassador line of
l1\e In lht.· United <;tatt:<.;
for£'lgn
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WASCHINGTON Jan lH I R<
Iltll ) - A t:orellal
<.Jncl (Imhd~nl
PreSident Nixon
mCl thf' prlss
tor the first llrnL
SInn mnvIT1g
Into the White HflUS(> flnt.: \\ u k
Igo ann pmf'l,qed close I lo lhl
lormal tnldgt.:
the
l<Jle JIJhn
I~ Kennlclv th"n ttl hi ... J_HNlelt"
r Lyndon John . . nn
Nlx"n patilld It::pottlls (jill ...
llon~ c,drnh
III \\ lth
Hl Ht.{.l"II
nal gUlP and had mn"'t 'If tnt. II
namp" • n lh( tiP of hi'" tongll
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He m Ide the statement In debate
On Ihe n'port of a commISSIon headeu by the Baroness Wooten which
recently dedared MariJuana and Jl!;
dcnV,lfes «;ul:h as Hashish) relatively
h,lI mlc!is
The home secretary said
lhcrt.· W:IS il lobby In Bntaln for
legaliSing cannabIS (mariJuana)
He ,Idded
My mind boggles at
the thought of licenSIng the local
~ ttlbhaconlst to sell (;ilnnabls Or the
Illr II cnce (liquor store)
CnlJal!han saId sfeps would
be
I ... kell to llghten drug control
at
IJI 1<.J1I1 s bOldc-o; and speed up le~al
pro (>Cdlll,gS nn narcollcs offenses
Some Bntlsh youths he went on
I1,HJ pIcked up lhe habit of giVIng
of
amphetamme-lvpe
stimulants
fr.om Sweden

I he

to do ('vcrvlhlng pl ...... \blt

to defend p.a1l\ pnll(Y

soon

underground
prodoctlon.
Home Secretary james
Callaghan
warned the House of Commons

party and sl~lt(' leadership ('omcldes \\'Ilh a cohee annllllll __ 'ment that they had quesltone I 199
people
held after Sunel:l.V '" bl~
processIOn In hanoUi of ,lurk-nt
Jan PaLlch
'the presidium expects all «(1mmUnIsts
and all OIgan'Sc1~If)n'"
partlcularlv thoc:e concerllPd With
news

(AFP)-An

LSD (\ysterg,c nCld) ,may
go

provncdlltjns
against
,-orIPI\
even anll-sn~lahst can be P}.:pected
An apoe<d fOI
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hallucinoRcnic drug With a potency at least 10 times as ~reat as

I

\'

ng the past dec.:ade
The confidentIal report Cited government ftJ.~ures shOWing at Ie
ast 40 per lent of the strategic
(QUipment ordcl ed smCe 1960 at
d CltSt of S 40000 rnl1hon \\ as of
dubiOUS rtcIJdbJlltv
Of J ~ Weao(JO.s examlll(d (Jnly
foUl \\er(' reported currently functiOning at above 75 per l ..'nt of
spetlflcat)Ons Four othel'; mcJu
rJ

drng the B 70 bomber and the
Skybolt air to ground mls.stl . . . \\ eI eo abandoned l> before be (Imlng
c)peratlOnal Performance of
the
remaining five weapons \'. as <:alled medIOcre
The first project due fur st.:rutl!ly IS tne programme tI hUlld

the giant C-5a transport lorkhe,
ed aircraft the contractor Signed

be lald to InflatIOn Sen

Wilham

Proxmlre (Dem Wisconsin) \\ho
heads the house senate Junt e( 0nomlt commIttee has e~tlmat('d

final costs at 5 6500 mdillm

and

called fur a leductlon In tht· SIZ~
of the aH~a
rhl' navy IS In sJmilar lrouble
wtth 6R l.'scorl
vessels ordroIf>d
last year fOl $ 3,000 mdlJnn The

price tag has now Jumped tl) 5000
mJ11Jon and the Pentagon
hiS
reduced Its order to 62 trail In
an as yet unsu('cessful bId to mtJl-

lJfy capItol h111
The

Stennis

commIttee rna}

also deCIde to look mto the ,11fated F-Ill fighter-bomber oldered from General DynamiCs Due
to technical dIfficulties which have already cancelled orders
The air fOJ ce remams now as

WJth the Pentagon to bluld 120
nf Ihe planes for 5 4,400 mIlllnn

the F,lll s sole hacker, and sume

Botti Sides now agree that final
costs Will exceed the sum agre-

sean tors Tuesday were It.lslstmg
the increasingly expenSJve prog-

ed nn ,n 1964 by 5 900 millIOn

ramme, to perfect It to be dropped

Though

much of the

II:>C can

tJllO (II Ihie d€mdltansed lone
exl Ii mgc uf pnS{HH rs .JIld evacuation
ul f uretgn troop"
As for the national liberation Cr
(lnt Its spokesman here
reacted
1l\lnulll1111lt.tlly tOd.lY to the Nixon
pI {';<; l.:onfcrencl.2
"t tht· LlpcnlllC ses.<;lon on
Sa\Llrdit} the spokc!iman recalled NLF
Jt. Ieg<ltlun Icad{'r Tran Buu KJem
h.Jd dIsmIssed Lodl:e S formulat 01
of the Vlctnam Issue as an e(fol t
tu t::u..,cr up Amencan all~ress\ve dcSI/~n<; on VIetnam The same crlllI:lsm held for Nixon s remarks be<;.tld
I ht; UnIted States should adrr.lt
tht:' hve pOint programme of
the
NI F and the four-pomt program
Ill!: uf HanOI
There you have the
I". urn ~I
baSIS for a pollt1cal settlenwnl of the Vietnam problem
the
spukesman said

.n

I:onlormlty With the
Communist
P.,rty action prOEramrTk: and
the
November resolution of \he centrJI
committee
Svoboda contlOued
"the revolu·
tlonary trade unIon movement rer-resents an Important pohtical expressIon Without which it IS Imposslhl" 10 solve any big problem In
th( soclallSI evolutIOn of our count, y
Aho newly-released here was: a
Sf'Cedl by I ubornll Stru£al, Chellr
Ill'n of the pi oVlslona\ bureau (If
ltl\' (zech Communist Party,
who
<;i.!ld I.apllnllsls were working to set
up ;) bndge'hc ld In
the soclalls1
blOl:k
Slrugal who was speakmrl: to wor
ker<; mJiltl.1 deplored the fact that
th... phrase struggle agalOsl bour
geOlS
Ideology had
dlsappear~d
from (zelhoslovnkla s political vn
... tbul try he said nobody seemed to
UHe that 60 (orelgn radIo stations
w('fe beamIng their broadcasts
at
( let::hoslovaloa
He also said thai a party con~
re!\s <It the present time would only
worsen the eXlstm£! spilt InSIde. the
P.lrty It was
essentIal that
the
hetlllhy c!en"lents In the party should strengthen their pOSItion and
elrmmate Ihe extremist particularly
the right wmg forces
It was learned yesterday that
a
17 year old youth tned to set IJre
lo himself last Sunday at Cheb near
the frontier With West Germany

Australia to dig harbour
by using U.S. atomie bomb
(ANBERRA Jnn
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(DPA)-

Australia has announced plans to
urlllse United States nuclear bombs
lo blast out a new Iron ore harbour
on Its northwest coast
Australian minister for
national
development G Falrbaralns, III
a
note 10 the US State Department
has requested five atomIc deVices
10 he used for the proJecl
ExplOSion of the atOlTIlI: bomb'i
fnr peaceful purposes would take
plal.C' January 1970 If US Pre'adent Richard NIxon sanctioned thc
U<;e of the bombs
The request foil OWN talks
bet-

Rangers claim
320 N. Viet
in jungle war
SAIGON Jan::!"J
(Keuter)I uugh South Vldnamt:St:
Kan~crs
supported by aIr slllkt""~ and .Jrtillery
dUlnll'd 32U
North
Vietnamese
troops kdleu In the JU-hour Jungle
b Itlle thl.: blguesl SIIUdl' dash thIS
yenr
B .. ~ Stratofortress follOWing up
the 0pt:ratJon yest<: rday
pounded
Ihc art n flUfr I:-entral Plelku lit I'
WIth 30 ton bornbloads
1 ht.: K.tIlCus took on u North
VlC'lnamese
buttahon-about
500
men-while swceplnc through hilly
Jungle I:ountry 25 miles northwest
uf Plclku clly and 15 miles from
tht., LautHln border last
Saturday
murnlng News of the fh:ht was relcasl:..o.(J by Soulh Vlctnamese mJhtary
spokesman only 1 uesday
Fighter bOl}1bers screached JO 1<1»'
rocketUng and machme-gunntne Ihe
North Vietnamese poslllons,
and
artJllery shells crashed through the
the trees as the baltle raeed
South Vletnamtse troops are re
ported to have been steppmg
up
Ihelr s",ecPs round Plelku city fo110wIDg repOns that the North VIet
nameSe might attack. the town dunng the Tet lunar new y(ar celebratIons On February 17

wecn Falrbanns and representative'i of the American AtomiC Energy
(om miSS/On dUring which
studIes
of the Cape Keraudren
area
10
northwestern Australia were
con-

ducted
Australian sources saId
reporls
on" the pOSSIble proJect after
the
talks were optimistiC
World fa..
mous Amencan atomiC
scientist
Edward Teller saId In
the
U S
Australia fulfilled the pre-condItIons
for a nuclear-blast harbour
proJCd

Informed Australan sources said
lhe area was far from any human
settlement so that the
explOSIons
would not endanger human life or
property
Nude<\r exploSJons of the
type
propoo;ed for Cape Keraudren have
so far only been WithIn the framework of the American • plowshare
operation In Anzona where under
ground tests have been carned out
The Australian blasts
would
be
the first under water
Five 200 kiloton bombs (each the
eqUivalent of I 000 tons of TNT)
would be placed 10 a row I 100 feet
apart and about 800 feet
below
ground
They would cost between 12 and
14 milhon Australian dollars
of
which the Australians hope Wash
mgtan Will pay half
Some Amencan congressmen have
supported the Australian request to

the US State Department WJIh let
tl'I'S of theJ r own l.o President
NIxon
The congressmen s letters
were
bellev<:d to have stressed that tbe
U S would cam /Useful experience
\n Australia for the constru~tlon of
a new canal ~o reIJeve the Panama
can~l

Was1)lngton partiCipation In
the
Australian harbour project
could
also prove U S good Will
and Jts
Wish to adhere to the treaty On preventmg the spread of nucl(ar Weapons and would cause other countries to ratify the treaty. they were
believed to ba Ve pOlDted out
There were also
proposals
10
Australia to use atonuc deVIces to
bUild dams In the country after the

I

harbo~r

had been completed

